The Ticker, February 6, 1962 by unknown
.J 
Twenty students :£rom ther CStj^Sniyersity, five of whom were from the Baruch School, visited Albany January 29 and £ 0 to request that N e w York 
ata Icgfcflatora pa35 a K»^^r««titiiti^y tnandatorv freft tmtTon fit tTifi ratv Universiliv^- ' —'—^ — 
SaS^ySar therle^islalurg ended, ^ n d a t o r y free tuition and gave the Board of^Hlgher Ekiucation the right to impose tuition. Thgjjflard has often 
ated tnat i t cBd » a t " " " " ~ ' ~ ~ ~~ 
is power and that t h e man-
g^rtnM still exist . 
The five s tudents f r o m the Bar-
h School were Pau l P f u z a n *6%, 
;, president*, v ice pres ident and 
r asurer o f Student Council, re-
ectively, and Jerry. Rothste in '62 
d Jeff Levitt '64, both Council 
presentatives. 
The Council members m e t Gov-
nior N e l s o n :A. Rockefel ler--and 
formed h im of their miss ion t o 
I uence A s s e m b l y m e n and Se»--
>rs t o v o t e for the... p 
free tuit ion. According to Pru i^ 
n,° i h e Governor » said; **WM, 
ung man, you're n o t g o i n g t o 
- i t ," jumped into a w 
louisine and- sped away . 
The bill in dispute w a s introduced 
Aasejnblymaa; ,Anthony 
d i s presently' i n cpanmjffitee.. Jfc|? 
i tes t h a t H&e ooa 
all furn i sh the benefitsJof-:Colle-f, 
ate education ^ r a • * - * • • < The Ba^uchian^-tMsited t h e i r 
nblymen and Senators and ac-
t i n g to Rothstein, "We g e t the-
pression that t h e Democrat s are 
th us one h u n d r e d p e r cent . W e 
-o feel t h a t the c i ty Republ icans 
II fal l in behind u s " if the bill 
mes t o a vote . 
Rothste in also T>eKeved t h a t un 
the" bill then i t w i l t - probably "be-
reported out of committee and be 
reported on the floor/' -
The^ Council members also spoke, 
to.r -D&roJthyL Bell Lawrence^ a n -
ed candidate m . i h e 1 9 C T , ^ e « r : y o r k 
but w a s powerless i n J&e 
o f the-Governor's opposition. 
Rothstein s tated t h a t "the bili 
i s not -go ing to g e t passed until w e 
demonstrate our in teres t by a de-
luge of l e t ters t o t h e Governor." 
face' 
«,+ i ^ » « < oft*%nftT ^T^-fe~wi4Etim 
The' previously 
A^SeekefeHer 
ttion. T m t a o n p o l i c y should 
b e solely a ^matter o f home rule 
ttUL e t u u ITuivcialtjt anil Q« 
Assemblywoman a n d defeated can-
didate, fori borough president of* 
Manhattan, and Representat ive 
John Robert Brook, ..both o f - w h o m 
were in favor of the mandatory 
free tuition bill. ' 
In a summation of the Albany 
-visit, Pruzan said, "I believe our 
trip, w a s successful and that w e 
accomplished " all our.- a ims. It i s 
now up—teethe studeH*as$-their par-
ents^re lat ives an.d_friends to s tart 
; 'writing^letters to Caxfino, Mahoney 
and -~ Rockefeller" and:"urge them 
to pass , th is \>iil. .. 
A s s e m b l y m a n ^ ^Joseph Kottlery. 
(Dem. 19 A D . , ^ ^ J ! B ) an adyoc&te-
of - mandatory~£B^^4awtioaa^ s t a t e d 
withholding of^sfiite fttnds^Erom the 
BJ3.E. couldL_fjJr.ee. _fges to be 
Aaxggdr^atr' ctfH^gje^ w h o s e tradi-
said that^fee^ staters ass istance to 
the City Univers i ty has n e v e r been 
tied,to_"any tuition" charges" o o s t u -
dents* nor wi l l i t b e under m y ad-
W r « M M *ork *6 d J t e W i S e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^S^^SU^ have 
. T h e detegation spoke to Assem- ^ ^ ^ m e n o f t h e c a l i b e r of Dr. 
blyman ^ B a r , chairman of the J o n a g g a l k ^ ^ ^ B a r u c h . 
W a y s and Means Committee . He 
said that " i f i h e City Council passes 
aTTiome rule measure in favor of 
ere 
Governor Rockefel ler changed 
position and - . favored the . bill, 
would be no chance of i t s 
s sage . ^ 
Klein and Rothste in m e t At torney 
eneral Trfwtfa J^ 3>fkowita^jaefeat^ 
lass of 964 t o Vote 
ror Representatiyes 
? 
—ri n_. • 
Ph.D. Progranm at 
"I "hate to think what the conse-. 
quences would have been for the 
world if Jonas Salk had been de-
nied ah education because his 
fami ly could not afford it ," Kofc-
t ier remarked. H e continued, "It 
Hi ^r^ajmj 
A' special run-off e l ec t ion to de-
i e - t h e final two Cla^s of *64 Stn-
'at Council representat ives wil l be 
Id tomorrow from 9-3 $h the 
rrby o f the Student Center. The 
three, in - psychology . 
The g r a n t s , which will run for 
three~years~^wHTbefon$2 ,1»0 for 
^gfiSZ^K, $2&6Q^ f o r 1963-64 and 
$2,466- f o r 1964-65. T h e y will also-
amount - of 
$400 for each dependent. The Uni -
vers i ty wr21 receive- up to $2,500 
--during each academic year for each 
ee contestants for t h e s e a t on 
uncil are Gary -Speiser, ~ Zac 
y ekman an d Bill BergenfeW, w h o j-nrovkie a n additional 
?re t ied with 151 v o t e s - i n the *"»«-*--
?ular Council -elections; las t 
rm, ^——, ;_ \__; . '_ 
A special election for "the t w o 
ass of *64 s ea t s iteld. l a s t se-
ister w a s mvalxdated because of 
regularities. 
There--are several s e a t s open i n 
l c l a s s e s Appli<^tic-ns f o r the?en 
>sitibns wi l l be avai lable s tar t ing 
dayjn„i04;;>of tibe Sfcadent Cehtexu | 
ey are dye" Friday, Febmai-y'<''%&, 
11 be held Wednesday. February 
>t 
mg ; 
seaiT bat in 
%as: w«lL-'yV2 -
B ^ Fred Schwartz 
Fourteen"Natic«ial Defense 
ucatioii Act fellowships 
for StvbSy in Pb.D. programs 
have Tbeen granted to the City 
tjniversfty_. 
. JChe^JellOTCsJbipsv to be awarded 
n e x t fal l , wi l l b e distributed as fol-
lows: five ih^^Bngiish, three 
chemis try , three in economics and 
fellowi 
The candidates, for these g r a n t s 
wi l l be expected t o conunit t h e m -
se lves for^ three years" o f fnH-iame 
study w i t h no o « t s i d e «nj>loynient. 
smmmmgr 
Dr. Mina Rees 
nay y « i » TO w n ^ ^ ^ ^ w j r x - ^ . present the qual i ty reason for 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chan-- * t e P^ese11*' *^* H H ~ . j r . . .̂ . , «*—«. ^~~~, • « 
— • - - • - - > ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ B & i | t M ^ f a » t o . ' « ^ p o a E U - socoety-m its. dgr.. mmter-CeBiege>Gradnate Divi-
m a n o i t n e ^ « z « «x " ^ " r „ ^ h r t l n i a n d for h ighly trained 
cation^ sa»d t h a t h e w a s proud t h a t , - •v^T«L»««««.' 
^ o ^ ^ t o ^ ^ t «^National.I>efenseEducaiaon A c t 
*«Th& i s v « y - h e a r t e n i n g -aad J n e w 
e s i f i e ^ ^ ^ e d . ^ s tede i tW « ^ ^ i r ^ i S i t8r*fc & t ^ * > ^ Jea JIL the City ^ * f * * ^ ^ 
. ~~z~~.-~- • • • • v - - r - -.- •• .,• •. -^L^iiTj-gir-^-.:^ :-~ *• 'j-'"jirr^.T^Wto-gn »K«*_ Jhgge been granted m recognit ion 
Wm ^th^ JSta^^?ni»erai ty . 
people 
" h e stated. 
of the facu l ty members who will 
g ive the .programs. They^are an 
express ion of confidence b y the U^S. 
Office of Education ,and the~ schol-
ars who advise it on National De-
fense Education Act fel lowship 
grants Land of their belief that the 
traditional excellence—of—the cob» 
leges w i l t chai«cterize~the^i 
pjrograms of the City Universi ty ." 
Dean Rees also said "that the 
Ph.D. offerings will be Univers i ty-
wide, programs. The programs will 
be based on the campuses of the 
four senior co l leges . and the "staff 
will be j i iawn^-f fom t h e leading 
scholars a m o n g the f a c u l t y m e m -
bers of the entire City Universi ty . 
is a vital principle of h igher educa-
tion in N e w York City that free 
tuition be mandatory.** 
Democrats in School 
Form Political Club; 
Mr. Derfler Advisor 
The two major polit ical parties 
•will be represented on campus this— 
^Eerm with the advent - o f~a: new. .-
Democratic THubT ~~. ~~ 
According Tjfco__ the club
?s chair-
man, Ira Si lverman '65, the club 
wil l take p a r t in many ac t iv i t i e s .^ 
to induce Barnch students to "take 
•an act ive par t in pol i t ics , sincp i t " 
i s - t h e s tudents of today w h o wi l l 
be the future l eaders o f tCOT*>rrow—=•-
The club wil l ask., prominent me»~— 
of government a n d industry t o 
-—• Appl icat ion forms -may b e o b -
tained from the fo l lowing sources: 
eecrainics,/;.-ai.''./the City College 
Graduate Divis ions; chemistry and' 
psychology a t the Brooklyn College 
Graduate Divis ion; and Engl i sh a t 
sion. 
fe l lowships j « e g iven t o rnTtinte 
PhlD. pAograaaa/' said: ; P ^ -
\ resources o t ^ b e r City Uii l -
Snwgfty; particulafly oiTthe c a l m e r 
ApplicaUons Wid tnuuseripU for 
the" Nattenat H&ef ̂ ense Education 
AH: f*>»<Ywkhip« m a r t b e received 
s p e a k . a t . r i ts^xwaitingSj ytSl. tak*? 
s tands b n r various School i s sues , 
w i l l publish a newspaper and take 
par t i n School e l ec t ions b y endors-
i n g candidates. -••—•-• 
Mr. Lesl ie Derf ler of t h e H i s -
t o r y JD^jiartanjsnJb w i l l bejttie*ltacul-:^ 
t y advisor of the I^empcratic jClub.. 
SSverman- said t h a t **the on ly 
b y l i e directors o f t h e graduate 
divisions 4xf t h e co l leges b y Thurs -
day. Recipients o f t h e fellowship^ 
antt_$e _ »gBftBd J5gCWjr 
w a y t»^denn up polities' ia to s e t 
T^-^io^rtl^^oiganiiJttions- tha t a r e 
dembcraticafcy" h m b y t h e naem-
b<^rs and h o t b y a s m a l l cl ique. 
X Jt>eMeve wholeheartedly , in the 
principlesr ^hat thci reform club 
«gafcraa ogMalifyirf tht 
v--*-.i".*l«VSK a n P a g e 1#> 
Si' 
'-••** ^ ^ - v - * 1 






The Class of June -1902 and 
M.B.A. candidates must file in the 
Placement Office. 303. for On-Cam-
pus interviews which will commence , 
February 19. On the following 
dates,~the below named "organ iza-
t Jons will s.nd representatives t-o-
recrrrrt at the Baruch School: 
F e b . 75 (Group- O r i e n t a t i o n S ^ ^ n l 
' 19 
Professor Nallin to Preside 
At Band Directors Meeting 
The Baruch School will hos t the triennial meet ing of t h e ' 
Eastern Division of the College Band Directors National As-
sociation Fr idav and Saturday. Dr. Walter Nallin of t h e 
will pre-
N. Y. S t a t e - I n s u r a n c e Dt-pt. 
P«» t . M«r»K-k & Mi tche l l . 
C-P.A-
2© C W L H J Hoods Corporat ion 
H o m e L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y 
21 David B«*rdon & Co . C P .A. 
B r a c k . («o«s»cin & l a n e 
C P . A S 
23 C b « n i c » l B a n k N' V. Tru* t C£. 
A m w i c a n - C ) > a a m i d C o m p a n y 
26 Corninjr Glass W o r k s 
A r m y Audi t Ajfency 
2T P e n n M u t u a l L i fe I n s u r a n c e Co.' 
L y b r a n d R O M B r o s . Sc 
M o n t g o m e r y 
2* T w « f o frtw. j 
I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e Si-rvice 
(Continued on Pa.Re 9) 
Music Depar tment 
side as official host . j 
The program will feature con-' 
certs in the Pauline Edwards The-
ater by bands and Individuals of 
renown in the music field. Noted 
musical personalities -will also lec-
ture t>« ffili-ic. '-...._:..-. _. 
Dave Weber of the Julliard farr-
•arty will grve a one hour concert. 
He was first clarinetist under Tos-
canini. Saxophonist Fred Hemke, 
who won the first prize ever given 
to an American by the Conserva-
tory of Paris, will also perform. 
He is a member of the Eastman 
School in Rochester. Clarinet vir-
tuoso Reginald Kell is also on the 
program. 
Richard Frank Goldman of the 
New York City Goldman Band will 
discuss "Early American Band Mu-




Dr. Walter Nallin 
player, will Igctrnro and dsmon-
For Mu 
Mu Gamma \ T a u , the national honorary f r a t e rn i ty i 
industrial,- personnel and traffic^nanagement, has announc 
tha t it is current ly expanding i t s membersh ip rolls t o in 
elude a limited, number of 
in 104 of the Student Center 
I turned _no:^Btex_ than, R 
new. members . 
The fraternity is composed of 
I students and_^rofessionajt,m,en 
industry, government and educa- \ to the Admissions Committee,. M 
tion who meet ^Q--advance andGamma lastr-cro the-
prumote the art of mauagement." - .division.- Notice of a: 
Members participate in. lectures, i for an interview- with the _Admi 
r«mr,ior^ _nni;,._+inn. Tr,„«f *._. ™,I^P- &*- G r e g e r s t a t e d t h a t groups of students were advised Completed applications must we re , r , °-. • . , .. t- +x,̂  -•_+_ -..* .»-. ; «.- __ ivy PJiripHaaiR wflnlri -h** -in tne arts of communication, , 
ce^T^on " W h a t yoil ~Can:~**g****l> cvliesiv^uess," andf problem 
discussions and seminars to fur-
ther this objective. 
A student must meat the fol-
lowing requirements to be .con-
sidered for membership: 
• Regristration as a matricu-
lated student at the Baruch School, merit division staff, or Professors *ried by 
p _ ^ ^ ^ ^ » # _ * # < # _ » * » # — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
EUROPE - $250 - Round Trip 
B.O.A.C. and S W A . 
FLIGHTS: June 14 -Aug . 20 , June 29-Sept. 3, A u g . 14-Sept,11 
Please Contact : Lynn Getzler, One Wash ing ton Sq. Vil lage 
1 
YU 2-3813 
>^^^^< • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ 
-strate his instrument. 
*. Two .concerts by the Glassbor-" 
ough State College Band and the 
Julius Hartt School of Music Band 
will feature original band music, 
most of which has never before 
been performed in public A concert 
will also be given by the Percussion 
Ensemble of the Manhattan School 
of Music. 
either on the graduate or under-
graduate level 
• Completion of at least twelve 
credits in management at the 
School with a "B" or higher aver-
age 
• Maintenance of at least a "B" 
average for all 'courses at the 
School. 
Eligible students may secure an 
application either in the office of 
the management division, 1605, or 
to Mr. Ed Mazze of the manage -
Huxley Madeheim and Samuel Ran 
hand, -faculty advisors of Mu 
Gamma Tau. 
F > J"V%e% _•_ * * * 
cial TefteetiOn irrotips ~t£8& 
Wen cnreatedncon^istingr'of the 
sions ConimiVte^FridayTFehruar^ | m b e r s of a p ^ t i c u T a r spon^ 
16, will be sent to a selected num. \ m ^ Organizat ion Olfly. 
her* of applicants. . $ Workshop Site- , 
Students who have .questions re the workshop was held at. the 
garding the fraternity may spea^ Jing- Rock Country Club in 




sions -were held in -which students 
discussed the "problems of their 
"back home" organizations and 
tried to apply some of their 
recentry gained leadership skills to 




For SENIORS majorirvg in 
Account ing, Business A d -
min is t ra t ion, a n d Low — 
Internal Revenue Service 
has openings fo r profes-
sional emp loyment , beg in-
n ing in June a n d July at 
locations in N. Y. State. 
Inquire—aow—at- your 
logte Placement Of f i ce o r 
wr i te : Recruitment Repre-
sentat ive, IRS, 90 Church 
St., New York 7', N . Y. 
Large Selection of 
Cards Available at 0 
Store 
FINE W A T C H REPAIRING 
SPECIAL FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS W I T H THIS A D 
161 E. 2 3 ST." 
/ * * 
IT'S *• 
j J 0'BRlEN 








» J » ' ' 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
All City College 
THIS SUMMER 
THE WEXPBISIVE WAY 
BY JQEM6 707 JET 
I I U H M i n p i Appr> +HC1& 
to 
(hcNT — Main Day Session) 
Leaves Mid-Jam, Reims Sejitenber I 
Contact Bruce Solomon 
GaB W A 7-5695 
Not .Aftiiuw*J0T-n 
School stndents, including 
^teen Lamport Leaders. Those 
cising direct leailership - and 
hing roles during the session, 
h "extended from Thursday 
enty-eight- 5a— nostic sessions the participants, far 
bugh Sunday, included Dr. Cle-
it M. Thompson and Dr. Daniel 
lin of the Department of Stu-
Life, Dr. R. ,Crpok of t^e 
jens College Department of Ed-
lion and Dr. Wilton Pruitt, di-
>r of student' activities, at 
thern Connecticut State Col-
Ira Silverberg '€3 was stu-
coordinator. 
le workshop followed a mixed 
fram consisting of general ses-
whose purposes were orren-
t>n and -concept presentation^ 
|cs included ^Leadership r The-^ 
^nd Styles^ and-"Groui> Growth 
• Maturity." Also included -were 
5 sessions, in -which small 
rm 
Tuesday and on special occasions 
during the term: Interested—stu-
dents are invited to join the^ews, 
sports or. business staff. Freah-
sr." 'A- J"*"' »ITf f'KfM'cia tly -welcome. Ap-
ply in 415 of the Student Center; 
41- The meeting day of Coun-
rill be discussed. All students welcome to attend. 
.̂ rvr;/ 
dance will be held Friday eve-
. February 16 at 8:30 in the 
hi floor lounge of the Student 
iter. Admission will be 65c per 
>on. -The dance is being spon-
• d by Lloyd '63 and all Baru-
ms are -welcome. Money for 
ich Camp will be collected at 
dance. ^ - ^ J _ 1_ 
* . * * 
tie following are the newly 
'ed officers of the Intramural 
d: Ira Weinbaum, president; 
~ia Sugarman, vice-president^ 
:y Zimmerman, treasurer; El-
<iorlin, secretary; Jules Gel-
athletic chairman; Harvey 
<-rman, publieity director; and 
Wally, Leader editor. ~ 
i i'lications for the basketball 
lament are now available in 
Intramural Board office in 
ror Room "E." 
small groups, attacked the prob-
le'ms of group leadership, "shared 
leadership" and individual-group 
interaction. In some cases students' 
^ . « ^ Gladys J*fru ^^HPI*
 a i tmior major ing i n histqrjr and international" re lat ions a t Ci ty 
College, and Yur iko Nakajimay a nineteen-year^otd s tudent a t Japan ' s Women 's Univers i ty , 
have been selected a s t h e f i rs t ToWnsend JBEarris Scholars under an undergradua te ex -
c h a n g e p rogram t o be inau-
tMs—spring t>etween 
New York City and the Me-________ —.- . -__ .——___ 
:o__yo. 
verba^ry'.'atttateked' one another as 
tensions monnted -within the "D_!l 
groups. 
Student Opinions 
A sampling of~ student opinions 
as to the value and effectiveness 
of the workshop revealed naught 
but praise. A general feeling of 
having participated in a "learn-
ing"- experience was expressed. 
-If t h e Tn^nimnrft 
THE TICKER is published eacn ^ ^ CCfUpies j i b TO* 
_,-___-•_-./._ i« T»̂ » norpggarr: 
iM 
Yur iko Naka j ima Gladys M. J_r_m 
Juiiior Prom to be Held 
The Glass of '63 will hold t he J u n i o r p rom F r i d § y , M a r c h 
9 a t the Boulevard N i g h t Club m Rej^oJPark, Queens. . ' «_ . 
_At ti_e ^present t ime o__ŷ  fcwejL^sseven- couples have 
- 1 given -t-_e-f^-c-ewtt Maymcnt^» 
th i s a m o u n t by Fr iday , 
jun ior p rom win b e eancefied. 
- The price of ^14 includes a full 
ccurse dinner withr a choice of 
brisket of beef or fish, parking, 
zingoe, ^ taxes, tips and ^—floor 
entertainment, while a 
and'dance teanrwill atso 
on the program. 
The senior prom will be held at 
.the Waldorf-Astoria Saturday eve-
ning, April 7. The Class of '62 prom 
committee has announced that 
Morty Gunty, the • comedian sched-
-> . r^jsirto-sr^cs-*:1 - : --—"" ••• . 
Al Mantino, a singer, war high-
Brooks Elected Editor 
Pruzan Delineates Program 
.S-S5***"^'the ^cke^Asso<aittRn. ̂ i t s J*aairy• 11 For Council Working Areas 
Bob Brooks, an upper j u n i o r . major ing in economics 
was elected editor-in-chief of T H E TICn__ER for t h e Spring 
Brooks began his career on THE 
TICKER as a member of the news 
staff in September 1959 and was 
named to the copy staff in Febru-
ary 1960. He served as news editor 
from Septe-nber 1960 to June 1961" 
and held the position of managing 
editor last semester. 
P'e folio-wing are the newly 
officers of Zeta Epsflon' 
effective _Tel>ruary 5: " Jim 
'Lnty, chkncpllor'; Ralph Na-
tano, vice chancellor;- Ronnie 
r«isch, secretary; Al Jtfarino, 
surer; Vern Ore, s o c j f t j ^ 
_JioaL Thomas, 
rContinned vpi 
*r-̂ of~__t̂  
~In, addition ~to~-iis wxtrk orr THE 
TICKER, Brooks was a Student 
Council representative for_ three 
semesters and was corresponding 
secretary last term. He was also 
editor-in-chief of the Baruch Bul-
letin for a year and is a member 
of Sigma Alpha, the honorary un-
dergraduate service fraternity. 
Martin Sanders,, an upper senior. 
majoring in account«-g, was elee 
e<_ ^business manager oi THE 
TICKER by the Tic_Fer Association. 
He defeated Artie Fiscfr '62 for 
the position. 
Sanders served as assistant busi-
ness, manager of THE TICKER 
for -the past two semesters. 
There were no applications at 
the meeting for the post of internal 
auditor of the paper. 
Dave Podoff y62 and Bob ^ftgner 
*62 were named editors emeriti. 
Poddff was editor in the Fall 1960 
*gter. while Signer held^the 
heen injured Tih~"li[n̂ aut<> ~ a^eiderfF 
and will be unable to perform. His 
replacement will be announced 
soon. 
The price of $22 may be paid-
in installments, $11 due by March 
2, the next $5 b y March 16 and 
the last $6 by March 30. 
The- seho-ar program* initiateeF 
i>y the New Yorlr-Tokyo-Sister-
Crty Affiliation, is named for the 
founder of City College who be-
came the world's first resident 
voy in Japan. It' provides for the 
exchange of jone City College stu-
dent and one Tokyo college stu-
Ffdr"a year's study abroa&~A__-
expenses incurred are covered in 
the program.. 
Miss Kru___ will study at the 
International Christian University 
in Tokyo. She was selected- by a 
special City College faculty com-
tttSee^airdr ^wiH leave for Tokyo" 
in March. 
Miss Nakajima, an English liter-
ature major from Tokyo, has com-
pleted her freshman year at 
Japan's Women's University and 
has enrolled at the Uptown Center 
-*or the spring semester^ 
She -has been in America before 
and speaks English fluently. Miss 
Nakajima will stay at the Inter-
national - House -while _he-latte_ida-
City ConegeV _ 
TTownsend' Harris, a New York 
merchant who served as president 
of the city's Board of Education, 
.helped establish City College in 
1847 to provide free higher educa-
tion for- able students. While a _ 
tradey _a the ffai, Eagt.~-re was 
I 
TlUHL- W jltaJPuJ-_ at the pr6m, Uais" appointed first Unltecl Spates Co^~T~ 
sul General to Japan ~where he 
succeeded in convincing the isola- ;. 
t-onist-oriented Japanese to sign < 
a treaty of commerce and amity ._ 
with the United States> the first --
trade agreement in modern Japan-
ese-history with a foreign govern-
ment. 
Paul P ruzan , S tudent Council pres ident , h a s outlined 
Council's p lans fo r t h e te rm. Among t h e events planned b y 
Council a r e t h e boat r ide, t h e Model U.N. to be held-March 
8, a panel discussion on the^-^ • = —— • — 
quest ion o f d i s cr iminat ion injdence should support the restore* 
tion of the mandate in the State 
Education Act for free tuition in 
f 
' -the_jC-Jfe-U_niyersity. 
in the following areas i 
; Model U.N.—"I believe that 
the Model U.N. is most important 
f&r several reasons. Congress will" 
-soon be discus-sing- the United Na-
tions and the role of the United 
states, in the U.N. As citizens and, 
future voters we-have the respon- 7 Scleral comTnittees 
^ T ^ b : B r o € * s 
pointed, managing. editor,; while. „ 
Marilyn Karlin '64, Steve Rappa-
port '63 and Joe Traum '64 were' 
reappointed to their poats as news 
editor, sportsr -editor and. features 
gdi tor, -respectiveTy. 
! * X - J '** 
^s i t i on^fo* "the P^st ^w> -termSi: zicjF ^SJS^a-t^^ointed,. adjpi 
-> NaiTnan-«4ein_>ervr ~&&TK&:J&*ioafa * '/~~^T'.. 
Artie Fisch '62 and Mike Kreit-
zer '63>were named associate husi-
ness managers- while Harvey Savit-
_• t : 
sibility to know about the U-N. and 
how it functions. This is an ex-
cellent opportunity to find out ex-
actly how the U.N. works and 
makes its- decisions." 
Free Tuition-—"Council plans 
to inform the student body as to 
where we stand and what is hap-
Iu conjunction—with—this, 
the Baruch School, a continua-
tion of t h e efforts t o improve 
the cafeteria and a dr ive to 
-fHtTT, _ . 
JT • '±. ^ "Council, this term more than 
1 P r ^ ^ d i l - n e a t e d Gou^eH^s^lanst^^ ? ***£*? ^J^f**-**^ 
port of the student body for V_TF-^-- ; -
ous... issuea__ free . tuition, * saving;•" * ^ 
the cafeteria and putting over the. . -
other planned programs," averred • -l:•'-'•-
Pruzan. "There -will be more in-" -̂."".' 
formation about plans for improv- -




Council is going to ask every stu-
dent to write post cards or letters "grievance box in the^tobby of -fee 
to three individuals: Governor Nel-
son A. Rockefeller, State Assem-
bly Speaker Joseph X. Carlino and 
State Assembly Maj^cj^ _-eade* 
Waiter^^SoaeyV ^B-S* correspbn-
prbgrams on. their agendas. .The -
Educational Affairs Committee 
plans to issue an authoritative re-r 
port on the- status of students in 
the armed forces and their obliga-
tions.. It. will also turn put a report 
on the scholarships and loans avail-
able in the School. The Grievance 
Committee—w_H—continue—to—fee-
available- to the students via a 
Student Center. The National Stu-
dent Association Committee will 
"keep" the l_tudent body informed on 
t4-e-.3^ajld- It haa take-ir aAHLvpiaiiar' 
to—take. ------ -—7̂ -—- ..' 
- X . - « ^ > M V .•-*•"--*»**— - 'f-TSSS?'-
By Marilyn Karlin and Joe Traum 
The City College Aiumni Bulletin includes the 
hamp of Abraham Beanie *28.. amonjr:_its_.distingr-
* unshed members. . : 
The-adjective "distinguished" has much mean-
ing: i» this case because Beame has risen from 
the/ranks of the undergraduates to face the enor-
mous tasks of controlling the nuances of the lar-
gest city in the United States. 
Abraham D. Beame was born in London, Eng-
land -in-1866, but emigrated to Brooklyn while 
still an infant. He attended City College at night, 
completing the curriculum in four years, and upon 
graduating from the City College School of Busi-
ness and Civic Administration, began teaching ac-
countiug at Richmond Hill High School. He later 
taught at Rutgers University. -<-
Mr. Beame became a partner in an accounting 
firm, but. had to leave this job whe'n he began to 
work for the citv. • -
In 1946 he was named Assistant Hudjret Di-
rector and in 1952 became Director. In the 1961 
municipal elections he was elected Comptroller of 
the city, running on the Democratic ticket with 
incumbent Mayor Robert Wagner and Paul Scre-
vane. 
* * * • 
During intersession, Mr. Beame spoke with 
two representatives of THE TICfcER about issues 
concerning the Baruch School today and how the 
School affected his life-in the past. 
The following is a transcript of that interview: 
Q: Mr. Beame, upon graduation you embarked 
en a teaching career. Why did you leave the pro-
fession of teaching and go into government work? 
"• T"'~" •v IMMJ -4 woo toaciiftftg-j x began—to—take an-
aetive.part in my neighborhood cumiuuiiilv. rn 
this way, I began to get to know people with the 
same interests as myself, and we started to work 
for the same goals. Once I got fnto politics, it was 
hard to get out. 
In some people's eyes, the field of politics is 
represented only in terms of the former type of 
politician. Actually, politics is civic activity. The 
place of politics in the neighborhood is to help the 
residents solve Their problems T>v cutting the red 
tape they generally find in their Way. In other 
words, the job of the politician is" to aid his con-
stituents in getting their problems to the citv 
fathers and increasing the possibilities that thev 
will be solved. 
sary thing. In his struggle against De Sapio and 
the Tammany Hall . bosses, the mayor rid the 
city of the control of the bosses* There is no doubt 
-jn.myJrnind_that.this, stepwa^nece/jsary and vital 
for the betterment of the innamStnla[""of New 
York City. 
However, the party should not continue this 
way. I feel that we should reconcile all elements. 
New York State is "not primarily Democratic. 
Upstate New-York, as" well as Westchester, Nas-
sau and Suffolk counties are strongly Republican. 
Therefore, the Democratic Party must work to-
gether against the Republicans to keep our 
strength up. Only when the Democratic Party is 
working together can it do this best. 
has more voice in the city government thaif y were- refused consideration 
apppintcd_official does. Thus, I Jiaye_ a respgj 
biKty more. directly to the' people o f New Y< 
City as comptroller. ," " 
A second ice in jobs is the TOder 
greater responsibility I have as comptroller it u> Gustave G. Rosenberg,theftion charges. 
am now in charge of the investment of some f < *rd's chairman. The letter was 
billion dollars in city funds. In addition, I am 
charge of debt management — -insurance of b mer member of the board and 
investments created a deficit and I am devisin 
new plan to prevent this from happening in-i rhe letter was received shortly 
future. 
Q: Mr. Beame, how did the education you re-
ceived at City College prepare you for the Jobs 
you subsequently held? 
A : Having been a public accounting major, I 





Abraham D. Beame 
Thus, the field of government work was, 
my mind, the only profession for me. i n 
. Q : W h a t a d v i c e w o u l d y o u g i v e a s t u d e n t w h o 
w a n t e d t o b e c o m e a p o l i t i c i a n ? 
A : A s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t e d in e n t e r i n g t h e field 
o f p o l i t i c o s h o u l d b e g i n b y — j o i n i n g ~tfeg~ p o l i t i c a l 
c J u b o f h i s c h o i c e in h i s o w n d i s t r i c t , a n d s h o u l d 
U S f . . . a trfS \ v e ! " c l e t o t a k e g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t in 
p o l i t i c s . H e s h o u l d be a c t i v e a s a m e m b e r o f t h e 
c l u b d u r i n g a n d a f t e r c a m p a i g n s . In t h i s w a y h e 
wi l l g e t t o k n o w t h e field f r o m t h e i n s i d e 
H o w e v e r . I don't m e a n to l i m i t m v c o m m e n t s 
o n l y t o t h o s e wt,<> w a n t to m a k e a c a r e e r o u t of 
g o v e r n m e n t w o r k P o l i t i c s c a n be r e w a r d i n g b o t h 
t o t h o s e w h o m a k e a l i v i n g f r o m it a n d t o t h o s e 
W H O w a n t to g e t a n ediK?ati<m f r o m i t . U n f o r -
t u n a t e l y , m o s t i n t e r e s t o c c u r s on ly d u r i n g c a m -
p a i g n t i m e , b u t t h i s s h o u l d no t W t r u e C i v i c 
g r o u p s a n d i n d i v i d u a l s c a n a n d s h o u l d t a k e a n 
i n t e r e s t in p o l i t i c s not o n l y at e l e c t i o n t i m e b u t 
w h e n e v e r i s s u e * t h a t c o n c e r n t h e m a r e p r e s e n t e d . 
t h / » J ? r ; B ^ £ m * vv l ,cf1 M «>««- W a g n e r s p l i t w i t h 
I H ? I . S f " ^ P " ™ " ™ ' ' * ***** a n d a l l i e d h i m s e l f 
J f f l ^ R e f o r m D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y , y o u j o i n e d 
S f i ^ 0 0 y w f w l t h a l t h « D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y 
s h n * { d a n d c a n c o n t i n u e t o be d i v i d e d i n t o t w o 
found that my City College background in ac-
counting and fiscal matters was beneficial, be-
cause it trained my mind to-be analytical in my 
approach to problems. Today-my duties run the 
full gamut of t h e financial field and I deal in in-
vesting, bonding and especially auditing. I am 
grateful for the preparation I received when I 
was your age, doing What you are doing now. 
-_ My only regret Ts i h a t when I wont to City 
College I took 16 credits---at night and worked 
during the day. Thus 1 was unable to participate 
m the extra-curricular program at the School, 
which I am sure is as worthwhile as the actual 
academic subjects a student takes. 
Q: ^our career in government, Mr. Beame, 
has seemed to concern itself mainly with finan-
cial positions. The New York Tunes, when it en-
dorsed you daring the campaign, pointed out th# 
great experience you would bring to-the job. Could 
you tell us how your extensive financial back-
ground has been helpful in your work as comp-
troller and how your new position differs from 
the ones you've previously held? 
A: All I need to say in order to answer vour 
first question is that all the positions I have'pre-
viously held were in the financial field, and, thus 
,A; I think that the '-*** -movement uf Die 
have served me well in preparing me for my 
present job as comptroller. 
However, I must say that although all my 
jobs were involved with fiscal ^matters, there still 
is a vast Hifforpnr>a ammig" t ^ m 
rwi lJ -2-Z-i V> V "' v g«**m«* -movement .ul Lhe 7 • •"••*-•«-"•«- iimmg rm*m • 
D e m ° < * a t l f e P a r t y W a S ' a t t»-e time,' a ̂  K e ^ ' o » way in which m y job as comptroller is 
Q: As an alumnus of the 6 i ty College, h; 
you been able to keep closely in contact with 
College since your graduation, Mr. Beame? 
A : Unfortunately, my work keeps me so bi 
that I have not been as active in alumni affairsl 
I would like to be. I have very little occasion I 
keep;in touch with ray former instructors, 
though I have met Dean Saxe socially. 
, However, I am a member of the City Collf 
Fund Board of Directors. The purpose of 
fund is, to gain adequate funds for the Collel 
which is not always possible to do through c] 
agencies.'Through the . fund,we were abieJ;©_ 
tain Lamport House and the Placement and < 
~ance Offices. 7-We are striving to develop 
. to create great interest on the part of the 
dents toward their schooL 
Q: The Board of Higher Education has 
m it ted its budget for this year te^Budg£t 
Shea. The budget calls for an increase of 331 
do yoi 
A: Although the B.H.E. budget may be ne< 
ed and warranted, there still remains the 
of city funds. There are many agencies eoiia 
worthwhile, but the city's funds remain limit 
The city has not the power to raise .all the 
it needs. If it needs more money it must ask t| 
state for power to raise more, and if this is deni 
the various city agencies requesting the mon 
will be denied. Unfortunately, the B.HJE. profoa 
will not get all they ask for, not because they 
not need it, but because we do not have it. 
Q: Mr. Comptroller, do you find that your nj 
job takes away much t ime from your family'. 
A : Of course, with all m y responsibilities, 
home life naturally must suffer a bit. However, 
hope my family is as proud of me as I « m of the! 
My older son, Edmund, is a professor of histo| 
at the University of Toronto. My younger 
Bernard, i s ^ graduate eft Michigan State. " 
-^-an—ihvahiable aid during iny—recent a 
and I regard him as my eyes and ears. 
Q: Assemblyman Koppler has introdt 
a biU in Albany this session to once again 
free tuition mandatory at the City CoUegj 
He has stated that there i s always the possibilt 
that the state may withhold funds from the x\ 
at some future date unless the Board of 
Education institutes tuition. A s a City 
alumnus, what are your views e n the subject 
free tuitionT^ 
A: I am very much opposecTtiQ the law Gove 
nor Rockefeller allowed the legislature to ]M 
last session. I had hopes he would work to rep* 
it this session, but unfortunately he has made 
move to do so. " -
There is no doubt in my mind that this h\ 
should be repealed. F i e e tuiliuii should m>t~ 
left up to the discretion of the B.H.E. hut shorn 
be. a law of our s tate . Although J fee l - that 4t 
improbable that the state would* withhold fur^ 
to the city unless tuition were- instituted, it 
certainly possible. ThTs threat should ceytaii I 
Be, removed, and ^ i e free tuition law should bg i| 
established. 
_„ faculty^ against their" administration. 
e charges, were^lwro»oght u p by^— : » - — ^ — : — 
iate professors Jose f Lom-
do a n 4 J o s e ^ - M x i U a l l ^ o f tbe different from that of budget director i s that 
comptroller's job is an elected office, rather tflt aiid, Philosophy Departments, 
a n appr>inf<>H ^r»A ]SJ^ t i i iraTTy, thtf> o W t A r f offi Roth cha-ir~t *»»i* 
promotiona to f a l l prq£fl«gog» 
ps b e c a u s e / t h e y are CatholJcsv 
The board a l so made public what 
called a- "threatening" - l e t t er 
it by Dr . Qarmyn Lombardo, a. 
o brought u p the charge of bias. 
r o w e d m o n e y l h t h e s o u n d e s t w a y . F o r m t h e "professors j * » - f i * e y e a r s " a t Queens CoHege^ 
Professo.r Mullal ly stated t h a < | 
he would m a k e no further m o v e s 
unti l he received oificial notifica-
J i o n of t he b o a r d ' s ac t ion . Prr>-
ore the B:H.E. meet ing ajt ^rhich 
•t-wo facu l ty members -presented-
ir appeals . 
n his" Tetter," Br. Xombardd said 
t he wished to g i v e the chair-
n and the board "an opportunity 
correct the inequities ex i s t ing 
ueens College without further 
l icity." -: 
a s ixty-page document, Dr. 
bardo s tated that certain "in-
ices t o Catholics, some J e w s 
three Negroes" were perpe- . 
ted a t ^ e e x t s Co&ege. 
I h a v e bad two offerst t n pnhH«h 
Kr̂ wrhinnFt ~ih ~ a "ynlagariwc ~witn~ 
ional-dJBtribntion and in an cve-
.Q 
l a 
Ig n ewsp a p er in instal lments, ' ' 
I declared. 
['e sa id ' that a group of support-, 
including "many « f t h e m o s t 
Eminent persons in our com-
i t y ^ wClte-^sVeeiaHzed Galeae* 
air.iH aillmg to 
expend .time, ta lent , energy and 
money^ t o w m their goaf.-
'^*he 'board, in i t s resolution, said 
tha t i t •rann-fft and isill nnt v̂ » 
m a n y - o f i t s decisions by 
£fL Qjg—efforts, _at_ intimidation 
f rom a n y source.^ 
When informed of the board's 
d i smissa l o f - b o t h the discrimkia-
his- l e t t e r . Dx~ 
Lombardo said he >^ould petit ion 
the legis lature f o r an o p e n hear-
ing o n : w h a t **has been g o m g on 
n o t be fessor l o m b a r d o could 
reached for comment . 
The B.H1E. said that it w a s dis-
miss ing the c h a r g e s - o f b ias be-
cause i t w a s in no position to 
evaluate the criteria used to judge 
promotions. To do so, said _ the 
board, would undermine the edu-
cational responsibi l i ty of the* fac -
ulty and president . Under these 
c ircumstances , the board should 
act only when there i s a question 
of" i l l ega l i ty or improper mot iva-
= taon, i t declared^..,.._ - —p -
iate Future 
Actimr President Harry N. Riviin told a student press conference .Thursday that in 
the **immediate fu^ture^ there, is free tuition.'Those, who are fighting- for free tuition now 
~" s ' * will continue to^ fight f or i£" 
'The Diary of Anne Frank 
^TheafiPoni-^hV^aruch S c 
present *The Diary of Anne Frank thehr production for "<yrer-
t o date , he stated t h a t -this cannot 
W"' w f l l ^ ^ judged- until the campaign - is 
the Spring term: The plajr will be held Friday and Saturday 
evenings, March- 23 and ^4* m$ ~~ „^—'-—— <0> nA . ~"^~' 
Pauline Edwards ^Theater: **& Thursdays afcm-.-.mLm.^M^l 
A s a supplement t o t h e organiza-
tion's regular act ivi t ies , -workshop 
. programs a r e offered in dramatic , 
a lumnus. Arrow has done scenic ^echzucal JUUL busineasL aspects of 
The director o f the production 
wiH be Jersy Arrow, a Theatron 
designs for Theatron's productions 
f "Tea and Sympathy," "Pajama 1 ^ ^ 9 t u d e n t s 
Game" and "Damn Yankees" and 
has appeared 
Mr t ion ' s 
in ~ the organiza-
Koberts ,J and "Three 
Mem on a S o r s e : 
Casting- for the production of 
The Diary of .Ani>^ FranklL^adll 
take place February 13-16 -from ^ ^ ^ T h u r s d a y a t 7 in P.E.T. 
2 to- 7 in P.E.T. Previous experi-
ence i s not necessary. 
Students interested in facets 
uther than ac t ing are also urged 
to come to t h e cast ing. Those -who 
can paint or build scenery, sell 
t i ckets or s e w costumes are u r g e d Horse" w e r e the Theatron produc 
t o contact Theatron. 
Theatron's- weekly mee t ings , are 
the theater . The workshop is open 
This term Theatron wil l also 
have a s gues t speakers prominent 
theater p«vrsr>na1rHp>is. Tbg work-
shop wi l l develop, i t s own .produc-
tion to be presented later th i s 
term.—The fir3t workshop—session 
"The Diary of Anne Frank" will 
be Theatron's first dramatic j?lay in 
four terms . L a s t semester i t pro-
duced •'College Life ," a parody 
about the Baruch School. "Damn 
Yankees" and "Three Men on a 
tk>n» t h e terms ' before 
Life"" w a s presented 
'College 
JJr. B-ivluv stated t h a t everyone 
connected with City College and the 
"more enl ightened parts o f - t h e 
community -will support us ." When 
President Rivlm emphasized that 
while w e "would7 Tike to regain man-
datory "free tuition with' •"Governor"" 
Rockefeller's' consent, w e wHT also 
regain free tuit ion without i t . " 
The Board of Higher Education 
"wiH not change i ts tuition policy" 
this year , Dr. Rivlin added, regard-
less of the fate of the mandatory 
free tuition bill before the legis-
lators. 
T o EitricliipLducatiop: 
fey Norm Rednik 
ortunities 
T h e Tflfii>-«t h m f r p t fdr • » « . f !»1y «Tw'TOra?t^ rt'*J?ji.*!J^m>'-
presented h y i^e^BoaroTof Higher Educatiotr ibe^re^ Budget TOrector 
, "wag 
_ V. Jshea Jan-
uary 12. The total request i s $66393,931, an increase of $16,692,86Tover the current year's 
budget of $50^00,064. &-.— '- — ~ ^~ ~ 
He noted that this year the City 
TJhiv.ersity has more outside l»elpr 
than i t had las t year. W e have 
been joined by state college uni-
vers i ty s tudents who are fighting 
to ga in their free tuition also, he 
. added. Dr, Rivlin said that this 
may g ive upstate legislators a 
reason for supporting free tuition 
since i t would a l so apply to their 
own communit ies . 
A Reporter asked President Riv-. 
l in w h a t he would do if the state 
should threaten lo withhold funds 
t o the City University's graduate 
program' in' order ' to HPdrce ttie • 
7 B ^ ^ T . to 'charge tuition. Dr. Rivlin 
answered that "the undergraduate 
program i s the most important . 
program? w e have." If i t comes 
down t o a^top undergraduate pro-
gram and a limited graduate pro-
ft'ttiscjaati ^uouaEg-iitD=-
Money i s now being collected 
the second annual Baruch 
imp, September 7, 8 aad 9 a t 
-ewster, N e w York. The total 
Is $16JO with • $5 depogH 
luired. Money is" being col-
ted b y Boosters in the Stud-
ent Center lobby. 
The event , being sponsored" by 
loyd '63, wi l l include a tw i s t 
mtest, volleybali tournament, 
memg, rowing, baseball a n d 
isketball. 
"We are a t the brink of -a. rftfer 
of change , the change from college 
s ta tus t o ful l-scale • university s t a -
tus ," sa id B. H. E . Chairman Dr. 
Gustave G. RosenBerg. "City funds 
and s ta te funds are the o a r s tha t 
will propel the universi ty boat 
across . There is no blinking the 
fac t that without these funds we 
cannot offer the quality of educa-
tion in both undergraduate and 
graduate areas which in honesty 
we- should offer students w i t h the 
;..ail iiUiiiiiiiiiUiiJ^iH'litiiliiliiijijijJi !-;ffii! m 
ore Selling 
CCNY Textbooks 
i ty Col lege regulations _proV 
it the buy ing and se l l ing "of t e s t -
e s m t h e School corridors, 
ban has been imposed to. pro-
the u n w a r y student from i i -
•pulous students w h o at tempt 
sefl outdated books. 
[he on ly authorized organisa-
ls permitted to distribute used 
Ls are the Alpha Phi Omega-
fster U s e d Book fixchange m 
of- the- Student Center and the 
^ g e bookstore on the f ~i r s t 
of the Center. 
&*$&&»£ 
irigb s tahdmg w e require for ad-
mission," he added. 
N J N Q Features 
Two new^features in the increase 
are rpqueyts fi>r a hirnp ^"^—of-
from the city **to im--; 
efficiency, and^ ~ 
$4,000^ 
p r o v e - edu< 
heighten the qual i ty -of—offerings 
throughout t h e univers i ty" and a 
•m • » . , j . „ total of"_$6,S32,957 from the state 
O i U O l t e d 1 1 1 H a | | s f o r graduate programs. 
The chairman of the board em-
phasized t h a t t h e reques t £ox..^6y-
SSrwr<w<it^5fei 
^ x & ^ 




structional, plant, library, 
a l ) amounting to $1^81,150; 
jn*or»ions of $±£19j0$7 for-antici-
pated increased enrollments in the 
evening and summer sess ions; in-
creases in other-than-personal-ser-
fvfiie' ( including est imated pension 
t»ntr ibut ions) of $784^23; mcrease" 
for community coReges; 
Dr. John BL JEiverett 
chase t h e accommodation of" num-
bers a t the expense o f deteriorajt-
P plications are now available 
s t u d e n t s - w h o - a r e .unable to f ^ $4,000,000 -a 
hase all or part of their t ex t s . 
may be obtained a t the- De-
ent o f Student! TAf* fa \ tot -m 
the board's request Jf or a lump su 
**vrfcal 
budget restrict ions have had when 
the_coJleg:eslwjere: domg their utr. 
Phe Center. The' loans are kept 
tly confide.ntiaL 
ing quality," he declared. "When 
the col leges in- response t o public 
need' and demand increased enrage 
m e n t f r o m 7 1 ^ 2 3 i n 1 9 6 1 t o & 7 ^ 8 * 
i n 1961, budget j^stxictk>Hg_ forced 
e lass s i ze beyond a n educationa^ft,. 
332,957 from t h e s ta t e w a s made 
on the bas is of anticipated first 
y e a r costs . " T h i s . s u m . asked- for 
1362-63," he said , **wonld-he subr 
j ec t t o adjustanenttr according to a 
formula requiring that t h e s ta te 
p a y t h e s a m e share of t h e cost , o f 
graduate and professional pro-1 professors to be overloaded ynA-
grains i n the C i ty Univers i ty that c lassroom commitments ," h e 
t h e s t a t e p a y s in the S t a t e Un i - f c i s red . 
•ersity.*' — 
The c h a n c e l l o ^ of the Ci ty Uni-
vers l ty , Dr . John R* EvereU, cal led 
increases which m a y be provided 
for teachers in the public schools. 
T h e board a l so authorized the 
chairman t o request t h e city to pro- f . . . - 1 
"Three "million "dollars oT'vlh*' 
$4,000.000 wil l be used t o rear-
r a n g e t h e schedules o f t h e uni-
ersity*s faculty so that a t l eas t 
H e stressed \he harmful • e f f e c t s i W ^ t K r d of w h a t w « « ^ e r to 
be m a x i m u m educational efficiency 
wiH be obtained; in this first year 
m o s t "to Aecomiiiudale lhe a u u i l ' ^ ^ - ^ r e e "**** VT°¥?™r ^ 
m u m number of-^the^city.'s youth.^ 
W e are determined not t o pur-
explaihed. 
J . - J . 
g r a m and a seeon<i-ra^ undergrade 
uate program, "I would unhesi-
tatingry choose the top undergrad-
uate program," President RivKn 
said. 
He continued that a t the present 
t ime our City College graduates, 
a x e a- m a j o r source'of teachers and 
prospect ive Ph.D-'s. "To sacrifice 
that f o r a doctoral program is an 
unwise sacrifice," Dr. Rivlin con-
cluded. 
Upon hearing tha t the Baruch 
School is in danger of los ing i t s 
33Oft>0ee to match National Science | cafeteria, Dr . Rivl in noted that a 
tion funds for scientific 
equipment; and the $4,000,000 to 
improve educational efficiency and 
$6,332,957 from the State for grad-
uate p r o g r a m s -
Salary Increases 
"cafeteria i s a ^vatal part" of~*a~ 
schooL Even "if the, eating, area 
were converted t o a library, -library 
space would sti l l be insufficient,, 
he noted. 
The board authorized the chair 
m a n t o add"~to~the buiiget funds f o r r 
"saiary incTeases" inr l ine with 
eat ing the matriculated students in 
tiie evening «essions. of the com-
munity -collegesj a s i t d o e s for ma.-
trkmlated s tudents inr their day- s e s -
s ions. I f th i s i s done, the state wil l 
match th i s one-third snare. All eve -
n i n g s tudents in t h e s e col leges now 
p a y t h e f u l l instructional costs 
through ~ f e e s . 
Enrol lment Increase 
It i s anticipated t h a t the day 
noatrions of the .four senior colleges. 
t f i u n t e r , C r t y , Brooklyn and" urged t o apply immediately . 
Queens) wi l l add at least 1 4 5 0 to 
their '32,150. current enrollment in 
the fa l l of 1962. To mee t this in-
crease 116 new instructional posi-
tionc aye be ing requested,, as y e l l 
The largest i tems in the request?*7 in the schools of general s tudies 
Grarinafay Programs 
mors Aid 
A c c e s s M e In 307 
Announcements, regardang grad-
izat ions and accompanying gradu-
ate fe l lbwsbips , aes i s tantsh ips and 
scholarships' a r e on file in the of-
fice -ofr_<SirxIcular^^^.C^ 
of. the m a i n bu i ld ing . ' 
Seniors^ contemplat ing graduate 
work are Invited—to rev iew Jithe__ 
various opportunit ies a n d benefits . 
presented. Values of the grants 
range from $300 t o $4,000. 
Since m a n y col leges expect re-
sponses t o their offers by the 
Information and applications for 
other scholarship and loan pro-
grams m a y be obtained from Pro-
fessor Arthur Taf t , financial a id 
Wifo»r; AnTim.zrTfte deadline for 
as ^venty - three ; fu f l - t ime posi t ions fil ing r t h e s e applications i s ' April 
•:l . - . . , . - < . , . ; * . ^ , _ : - - *.. -c • • - « * -
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O f t t i m e s a c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r i s c r i t i c i z e d 
f o r p u b l i c i z i n g s t o r i e s a n d e d i t o r i a l s " o u t -
s i d e t h e b o u n d s o f t h e s c h o o l ' s a r e a . " T h e r e 
"" a r e t h o s e w h o b e l i e v e t h a t a c o l l e g e n e w s -
p a p e r s h o u l d n o t c o n c e r n i t s e l f w i t h s u p p o r t -
i n g a c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e p o s i t i o n o f S p e a k e r 
o f t h e H o u s e , w i t h s i t - i n d e m o n s t r a t i o n s i n 
t h e S o u t h o r w i t h a s i n g e r b e i n g b a r r e d a t 
a h i g h s c h o o l b e c a u s e o f h i s p o l i t i c a l v i e w s . 
W h e n s u c h c r i t i c i s m i s raised, o n e m u s t 
e v a l u a t e . t h e _ x o i e -of—a c a m p u s n e w s p a p e r 
a n d a p r o v i n c i a l i n d i v i d u a l w o u l d d o t h i s w i t h 
o n l y t h e b o u n d a r i e s o f t h e s c h o o l i n m i n d . 
T h e o u t c o m e o f a n e v a l u a t i o n s u c h a s t h i s 
c a n o n l y b e f a i r i f o n e c o n s i d e r s t h e c o l l e g e 
p u b l i c a t i o n in t e r m s o f t h e s c h o o l , t h e c o m -
m u n i t y , t h e n a t i o n a n d e v e n t h e w o r l d . 
W e v i e w t h e c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r f i r s t a s 
>an o r g a n o f t h e school w h i c h k e e p s t h e stu-
dents i n f o r m e d o f h a p p e n i n g s w i t h i n * t h e 
c o l l e g e a n d c r i t i c i z e s i n j u s t i c e s t h a t i t p e r -
c e i v e s o r c o m p l i m e n t s o c c u r r e n c e s w h i c h 
a r e i n l i n e w i t h t h e b a s i c b e l i e f s o f t h e e d i -
t o r s . One s h o u l d n o t b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s in a n y 
s e n s e i m p l i e s t h a t a c a m p u s n e w s p a p e r i s 
a " h o u s e o r g a n , " a t t h e m e r c y o f c e n s o r s h i p 
b y t h e s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
I t i s n o t a n d i f o n e v i e w s n r ^ v i o u s i s s u e s o f 
t h i s p a p e r , h e w i l l a t t e s t t o t h i s . 
H o w e v e r , w e h a v e t a k e n c o g n i z a n c e o f 
t h e f a c t t h a t a c o l l e g e i s n o t a n e n t i t v b v i t -
se l f , b u t t h a t i t i s a v i t a l p a r t o r t h e c o m -
m u n i t y a n d t h e n a t i o n . S t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
«>eing p r e p a r e d f o r thoii- f»v<mt»a] **i» .•• 
in to , t h e Outside w o r l d m u s t b e a w a r e o f t h e 
myriad^ o f p r o b l e m s t h a t e x i s t a n d m u s t b e 
a w a r e , f o r . t h e s a k e o f a s o u n d e v a l u a t i o n o f 
t h e v i e w s o f o t h e r s t u d e n t s o n t h e p e r t i n e n t 
i.-wues o f t h e t i m e s . A c o l l e g e n e w s n a n e r 
s e r v e s a s an i m p o r t a n t m e a n s o f c o n v e y i n g 
t h e s e t h o u g h t s a n < ^ v i e w s to t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d v . 
W h e n s t u d e n t s l a m e n t a b o u t s p a c e a l l o t -
t e d t o s o - c a l l e d "outside" e v e n t s , w h i c h i n -
c l u d e s t o n e s t h a t a r e a l l e g e d l y o u t s i d e t h e 
reaJrn o f s t u d e n t e o n c e r n . t h e v m u s t r e -
e v a l u a t e w h a t a s t u d e n t is a n d W h a t a t r u e 
a n d t h o r o u g h e d u c a t i o n e n t a i l s . S t u d e n t s n o t 
o n l y a t t e n d a c o l l e g e f o r a d i p l o m a a n d t o 
u l ? \ s p e c i a l i z a t i o n f o r t h e i r f u t u r e l i v e l i -
h o o d ; t h e y a r e a l s o h e r e t o m a t u r e a n d l e a r n 
AS m u c h a s p o s s i b l e a b o u t t h e w o r l d t h a t wi l l 
c o n f r o n t t h e m . A c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r t r i e s t o 
a l l e v i a t e t h i s t a s k . * 
A c a m p u s p u b l i c a t i o n i s o n e o f t h e m a i o r 
aspects o f a c o l l e g e which g i v e s t h e o u t s i d e 
f ^ i ^ v n ' l ^ . ? ! ? ! ! L P ' C t U r e ° f t h e s t u d e n t s , 
r a c u l t v * * l « i * m s t r a t K m armf l i f e o f a s c h o o l 
T h i s ro le s h o u l d n o t b e u n d e r r a t e d , e s p e c i a l -
l y in l i g h t o f t h e t u i t i o n b a t t l e s w i t h w h i c h 
w e a r e c o n f r o n t e d . If u o s t a t e l e g i s l a t o r s 
r a n s e e t h e m a n i f o l d a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e s t u -
d e n t s b o t h in t h e c u r r i c u l a r a n d c o - c u r r i c u l a r 
f i e l d s and s e e t h e b e n e f i t s t h a t t h e naTion 
has . d e r i v e d f r o m a l u m n i o f t h e s e c o l W e s 
?or r s ^ ^ t u i t i " n h a * * ^ ? ? e r ° c h a n T e 
o ^ A i " n m e e x » m P l e of t h e c o n v e y a n c e o f a 
B o l W f „ r f h ? ^ported R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
' « £ . , " ! l • p o s i t i o n o f S p e a k e r o f t h e 
H o u s e l a s t s e m e s t e r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e B o i l i n g 
S l t i ^ n , h i S e d i t o r i a l ' a n d s e n t f 
^ n * * < lJ7 t h a t h * w a s h a p p v to s e e t h a t 
c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s took , U c h a n i . t e r e U m 
1m*Z£UJrt ^ ^ l * r e " T 7 , 5 v v * i p a p < ' r ^ r t r a v s " t h e ^ i m a s f e o f t h e s c h o o l t o o u t s i < W s a n d w e a! 
w a v s j h o p e t h a t t h e i m a K C w i „ b e Z^\tt 
this, o f ' c o u r s e , d e p e n d s on t h e s t u d e n t s a n d 
t h e i r t h o u g h t s , c o n v i c t i o n s a m i a c t tons 
. O n e m u s t r e a l i z e t h a t a p a o e r d o e s n o t 
e x i s t , m m * v t o t r y t o i m p p e f f ^ TtuLnts* 
a n d t h e n o n - s t t t < $ e n t s o f t h e o u t s i d e w o r f c L 
. I t a t t e m p t s t o a i d t h e s t u d e n t body i n i t s 
q u e s t f o r a t h o r o u g h - a n d m e a n i n g f u l e d u c a -
t i o n , a n e d u c a t i o n w h i c h i s v e r y j p e r t m e j i t 
in o u r s m a l l , c o m p l e x w o r l d . " 
A p a r t o f t h i s a t t e m p t i n c l u d e s i n f o r m a l 
t i o n a n d c r i t i c i s m o f " o u t s i d e " e v e n t s . T S i e s e 
e v e n t s a r e n o t " o u t s i d e . " T h e y m u s t p e r m e -
a t e e v e r y a r e a o f a s t u d e n t ' s e d u c a t i o n , f o r 
n o w a d a y s a p e r s o n a t a c o l l e g e m u s t c o n s i d e r 
h i m s e l f a s t u d e n t o f t h e w o r l d a n d n o t h i n g 
l e s s . 
- T h u s , t h « r o l e o f a c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r 
p a r a l l e l s t h e r o l e o f a ^ c o l l e g e s t u d e n t . B o t h 
m u s t b e a w a r e o f t h e i r i n c r e a s e d r e s p o n s i -
b i l i t i e s i n a w o r l d w h e r e s e p a l r a t r o n s ^ b e t w e e n 
schoo l a n d n o n - a c a d e m i c e v e n t s a r e l a r g e l y 
s u p e r f i c i a l . * . ~ -
'A Cafeteria? 
I t i s a l m o s t ' p a s t t h e r u m o r s t a g e t h a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l m a y b e d e v o i d o f a t e n t h floor 
c a f e t e r i a i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . A f i v e - m a n f a c -
u l t y c o m m i t t e e i s i s s u i n g a r e p o r t t o D e a n 
E m a n q e l S a x e c o n c e r n i n g t h e f u t u r e o f t h e 
c a f e t e r i a ^ T h i s r e p o r t , c o n t a i n i n g b o t h a m a r 
j o r i t y a n d m i n o r i t y b r i e f , w i U t e T B a d e i r n o w n 
a t t h e first f a c u l t y m e e t i n g F e b r u a r y 2 0 . 
A n o t h e r i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e d e m i s e o f t h e 
c a f e t e r i a i s t h e a c q u i s i t i o n o f a h u g e c o m -
p u t e r t h a t w i l l r e q u i r e m u c h o f t h e l u n c h -
r o o m ' s s p a c e . 
P e r h a p s a n y a c t i o n t a k e n b y s t u d e n t s t o 
i n s u r e t h e m a i n t e n a n c e o f a c a f e t e r i a i s h o p e -
l e s s . H o w e v e r , i f s t u d e n t s a r e t o fight f o r t h i s 
e a t i n g a r e a s p a c e t h e y m u s t c o n q u e r t h e 
b a s i c p r o b l e m first. B e f o r e B a r u c h i a n s a d -
v o c a t e t h e r e s t o r a t i o n o f a h o t f o o d c a f e t e r i a 
o r b e t t e r m e a l s , t h e y m u s t d o s o m e t h i n g 
a b o u t t h e filth a n d g a r b a g e t h a t e x i s t b e -
c a u s e o f t h e i r u n c l e a n l i n e s s . T h e f a c u l t y h a s 
o f t e n a l l u d e d t o t h e d i s g r a c e f u l , p i g - l i k e c o n -
d i t i o n t h a t e x i s t s , u s i n g i t a s a n a r g u m e n t 
f o r t h e d i s c o n t i n u a n c e o f t h e c a f e t e r i a . I f 
s t u d e n t s d o n o t w i s h t o t a k e c a r e o f t h e i r 
c a f e t e r i a , t h e y s h o u l d n o t h a v e o n e . 
S t u d e n t s , h o w e v e r , a r e n o t a l o n e t o b l a m e 
f o r t h e d e s p i c a b l e c o n d i t i o n s t h a t e x i s t . M o r e 
c l e a n u p b o y s s h o u l d b e h i r e d . A s h t r a y s , w h i c h 
a r e p r e s e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
l and t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , s h o u l d b e ^ p l a c e d f MJE JUSTL3HSESEB A N -'-A' "—A remark made_by <a^3±wtent_±o 
n e x t t o e a c h t a b l e i n t h e c a f e t e r i a SO t h a t [parents .after the instructor caught h i m copying from 'the si 
c i g a r e t t e a s h e s a n d b u t t s a r e n o t s q u a s h e d o n student in the class that day. A t the end of the term w h e n the 
fVio flrwvi- s tudent earns a "C" in another course, h e l l complain that - he 
missed a "B" with a 79 average: However , h e won't mention the 
t h a t the instructor disregarded his lowes t mark, giving- him a 
average which came to a '79 "on the curve." 
By N o r m a n K l e m b e r g *WBifii*^ 
A s a s e r v i c e t o t h e e n t e r i n g f r e s h m e n , t h i s r e p o 
p r e s e n t e d i n t h e f i r s t i s s u e o f l a s t t e r m ' s p a p e r a " F r e s " 
G u i d e " w h i c h o b j e c t i v e l y . d e s c r i b e d s o m e o f t h e o r g a n 
t i o n s a n d i d i o s y n c r a s i e s o f t h e J B a r u c h - ^ h p o k It wns^ 
t h a t m a n y l o w e r f r e s h m e n w e r e n o t g e t i O T g t h e c o m p 
p i c t u r e o f t h e o r g a n i a a t a o B S . 4s*>ffi1=jgft %mli tjRariitinaig <rf • 
i n s t i t u t i o n o f h i g h e r l e a r n i n g . A n d s i n c e a q u i c k s u x v e j 
t h e C l a s s of, ' 6 5 ' s a c a d e m i c a c h i e v e m e n t s s h o w s - t h a t m 
o f t h e m a r e s t i l l l o w e r f r e s h m e n , p e r h a p s a n o t h e r " G u i 
i s i n o r d e r . " •" * . • 
M A R B L E L O U N G E - - T h e focal p o i n t for ^extoHraan^colar 
t iv i t i es" in the Student Center. Considering t h a t Baruch i s a busi 
school, a surprisingly large amount o f s tudying in the "liberal 
takes p l a c e in ±he lounge. Students- r«.n -r*ftt*n lw» segn teaming a. 
s tudies and anatomy. Truly, i t can be said that the Marble Lo-
is a center of education. 
- \ • 
F R E S H M A N H O U R S — A program that is xisuaily acquired 
iors, and which is characterized by m a n y breaks a n a long 
in school. Usua l ly this comes about in a manner s imi lar t o t h e 
lowing: upper senior Joe Glutz hasn't taken required course X 
because it's been, taught only. by_ ^mpoasftle^^insJirqcigQia,Y anff *'Z 
the past seven terms. Each s emes ter Gluts hoped t h a t maybe 
next term another instructor would be found to teach*-the course, 
now Judgment Day has arrived, and to h i s consternation, h e 
that the only section open in course X m e e t s three d a y s a w e e k 
Maybe Joe wil l . want to spend his s i x hour break on Mondays, 
nesdays and Fridays in the Marble Lounge. 
SENTQR CLASS' "WINTERSESSION' ! A T GROSSINGER' 
"Not recommended for children." * -
O P E N BOOK TEST—A t y p e of examinat ion which, lends 
bes t to courses which have unintell igible textbooks. In 
t h e instructor deemed it necessary to announce the-narne^ o f ; 
book for t h e course a week before a scheduled oven book' 
one advantage' of this type of examinat ion i s i t foreea tib* 
purchase the textbook. (Could the head o f t h e department'tMhirf: 
w i th the Bookstore?) . 
B A R U C H SCHOOL CATALOG—Ar useful 
ta ins a calendar l ist ing all the days we don't have to attend clas 
O h yes , it also- has the names of the instructors and courses a t 
School, e t c • 
.r 
t h e floor, 
A l l i n a l l , B a r u c h i a n s m u s t b e w i l l i n g t o 
e x e r t t h e m s e l v e s h y w a l k i n g t o t h e n e a r e s t 
t r a s h c a n a n d t h r o w i n g a w a y "their r e f u s e , 
n o t l e a v i n g t h e g a r b a g e o n t h e t a b l e s t o a c -
c u m u l a t e . 
B e f o r e t h e f a c u l t y ^and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
t a k e a n y a c t i o n , t h e y s h o u l d r e m e m b e r A c t -
i n g P r e s i d e n t R i v l i n ' s r e m a r k s : " S t u d e n t s 
n e e d a d e q u a t e c a f e t e r i a s n o t o n l y t o k e e p 
f r o m p e r i s h i n g f r o m h u n g e r , b u t t o h a v e a n 
a t m o s p h e r e c o n d u c i v e t o t a l k i n g w i t h , t h e i r 
c l a s s m a t e s . A g o o d l u n c h r o o m i s a n . i m p o r t a n t 
a s p e c t o f a c o l l e g e c a m p u s a n d a d e q u a t e d i n -
i n g a r e a s a r e i m p o r t a n t i n t h e e d u c a t i o n a l 
p r o c e s s . 
TOUGH COURSE—Any c lass i n which the instructor comes 
o a t ime, requires t h e students t o be otvtrme, takes attendance, g i 
notes , requires a term paper- whichy-fiiT actually reads, g ives t 
which he actually marks and g i v e s a s tudent a grade comntensa 
with what the s tudent deserves. 
C O N V E N I E N T PROGRAM—The type o f program sought by 
s tra ight "A" .student who h a s unfortunate ly sacrificed his, health 
that he could obtain top grades . H e does not bother to program 
teachers or hours; h e l l g e t good marks regardless of which inst _. 
he has while hours are irrelevant since .he spends- m o s t o f h i s 
t ime on-srhoolwork anyway. The ill h e a l t h result ing from M« 
has forced h im t o program on the b a s i s o f room numbers, and 
careful ly arranges a program which wiH enab le him -fo-take maxim 
a d v a n t a g e of the elevator schedule. 
T h e c o n c e p t t h a t w o r t h y s t u d e n t s o f t h e 
I ic lwHi ^ i f i t g l U F f S e n a t i o n s h o u l d b e e x t e n d e d 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r g r a t u i t o u s h i g h e r e d u c a -
t i o n f a c e s a c r u c i a l t e s t d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t 
s e s s i o n o f t h e s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e . 
T h e b i l l filed b y A s s e m b l y m a n A n t h o n y 
T r a v i a t o r e i n s t a t e m a n d a t o r y f r e e t u i t i o n a t 
t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y w i l l f a c e p o w e r f u l o p p o -
s i t i o n f r o m G o v e r n o r N e l s o n R o c k e f e l l e r a n d 
a s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e d o m i n a t e d b y r u r a l R e p u b -
REGISTRATION—A nlan to T M ^ T ^ K g ^ n 
rtodgnts. j jur jng Hfehjsr -thm?' ^mnst-^tudonts^ ^a¥e e i€ 
of-eoH 
i i c a n s . T h e y s e e m u n c o n c e r n e d b y t h e a d - sl9«*ns as "pass low and shoot h igh" be employed in- basketbaU dr31: 
v a n t a g e s a c c r u e d t o t h e c i t y , s t a t e a n d n a t i o n 
b y d i n t o f t h e m a n d a t o r y f r e e t u i t i o n p o l i c y 
r e q u i r e d b y s t a t e l a w u n t i l l a s t y e a r . 
W h a t G o v e r n o r R o c k e f e l l e r i s e s p e c i a l l y 
c o n c e r n e d a b o u t , t h o u g h , a r e v o t e s . H i s p r e s i -
d e n t i a l a s p i r a t i o n s a r e n o s e c r e t . W h a t s e e m s 
t o b e c a l l e d f o r i s a h u g e l e t t e r w r i t i n g c a m -
p a i g n , m w h i c h t h e G o v e r n o r i s d e l u g e d b y 
l e t t e r s f r o m e v e r y s t u d e n t , p a r e n t a n d i n -
terested c i t i z e n W h o r e c o g n i z e s t h e d e s i r a b i l -
praying—t 
their c lasses don't close out o r invoking the name o f the JLord w 
the sect ion they want is being closed. 
T H I R D FLOOR L I B R A R Y — A ouiet place in which you can 1 
to y o u r f i e n d s without having other people cont inual ly disturbing v 
P H Y S I C A L E D U C A T I O N C L A S S E S — A special program de^ 
oped for business students who m a y one day be called upon t o def 
themselves against The Mob, the stockholders, the auditor, the Intei 
Revenue or any combination of these . It has been sugges ted that -
itji] o n V t £ f o ^ 1 ? 8 ! 1 ^ 1 ? * ^ " d a t o r y f r e e t u i t i o n 
on t h e s t a t u t e b o o k s . C e r t a i n l y , t h i s i s a n e x -
S « ! S * i P 9 r t u n i t y f o ? e a c h s t u d e n t w h o h a s 
b e n e f i t e d f r o m g r a t u i t o u s e d u c a t i o n a t t h e 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y J ^ t e l l t h e G o v e r n o r h o w i m -
£ ? X L a n ^ 5 g ^ . " ^ ^ ^ t h e , p r i n c i p l e . o f free" 
h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n f o r o u a l m ^ 3 £ d i * i £ ± ^ ^ 
that the students will more readily detect the relevance of physi 
education for their careers. 
E I G H T O'CLOCK C L A S S — A chal lenge t o the s tudent offered 
mstructors w h o have been driven to insomnia bv students of previ 
terms. Possible advantages for the s tudept: 1. You can beat the ri 
hour and not ,have to pretend you're from N.Y.U. w h e n you knock o 
an old lady to get a seat, as w a s the case when you came in at 
?, If you're r e a l l y sharp at devis ing programs, you can f inish clas 
ear ly-enough to be able to ge t to work TT, t i n , « % t h a e o f f c c ^ 
who 
L A T E R E G I S T R A T I O N - A special accommodation for stude 
c o u l d n t make it back in t ime from FWirf . i>««iKi- . _ „ _ „ . 
S t u d e n t ^ c i d e d to s tay a few d a y s longer than planned t o make 
losses at H^aleah race track » Florida. 2. Student haa run out o f cap. 
ion, im& i needed U, make up losses a t Hiafeah due t o m i s c a l c u l k t i o a . ^ a l I s spe 
.'iri.-
• — r 
^ 
U~;r-r-5«^v-; : * ..v-,. . - - ^ > • „-• 
- ?*.• • • 
:Mmmmmmm &y paui Pruzan f\ 
\he following- column, is written by tK%. president of Student 
:ach teiinJITErE TICKET1R ha^ ^ 
sident a column tp afford '^^i$i^^iai^wB&''^r^^ 
^^U *~mih+Jk-
I n a d d i t i o n , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l w i l l c o o r d i n a t e a d r i v e t o 
ire t h e s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e t o r e s t o r e - t h e m a n d a t e f o r 
„ n i ';-• . \ B y T o m i i l c a s 
i* o r t y - s i x e n t e r i n g f r e s h m e n h a v e eipr >Uedi"for Jthe S p r i n g t e r m a t t h e FS»r«nK c ^ ^ ^ , 
^ S ^ f 5 M £ k " ¥ n m 8 ^ ' ^ ^ t e r e g i s t r a r a t t h e C o B e V e , ^ n X w e T ^ C h S c h ° ° i 
T h e ^total e n r o l l m e n t o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 ^ 0 0 J [ s J t h e s a m e a s l a s t S p r i n g . T h i s ^ f i g a r e , 
^ — J — - ^ H o w e v e r , f a H § s l i d r t ^ y 8 0 ^ ~ o f 
fc^JTsTsTsT ^ e a m o u n t n e e d e d in mpijpr-
MM • • m • j i a i n a ^ u ^ c u r r r e u l u i h , - - - " 
This term's matriculated enrol l . 
*«e?*i j?f .2,144^. which doea n o t - i n -
elude fifty miscel laneous s tudents , 
is broken down a s fo l lows: 
ive« 
f e e l o u r - p r o g r a m t h i s s e m e s t e r h a s d e p t h a n d v a r i e t y 
| h a t t > e r e w f f l b e s o m e t h i n g o f ^ ^ t e r e s t for 
i n o f f e r ^ a M o d e l U . N I , l r a r a m u a l B e a r M o u n t a i n B o a t L a r n r S c h m i p r « i « A ^ ; , r i « « n -.-" *• ' ^ \ ^ - -
n t h e B a r u e j i S c h o o l ? " a n d o u r ^ e m i - a n n u a } B l o o d B a n k - K e n n e t h I Q e m , Ute 'V^^^r^m&r^'S^SS&E'l^^^^^^e 
T_ _ J J 2 A . . ^ - e .^_ J__o. ^. -, ^ . * . w. ^ . . ^ u n o f f i c i a l l y a p p o i n t e d t h e co-*^ 
o r d i n a t o r s - o f t h e A c t i v i t i e s 
C o o r d i n a t f o n - T f o a r d : u i t i o n . 
<* 
?•?<% 
W e a r e r u n n i n g our- M o d e l 
- U . K . M a r c h 8 . I b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h i s i s a t r e m e n d o u s e d u c a -
t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t y . A t a b o u t 
t h e s a m e t i m e , , t h e U J 3 . C o n -
g r e s s w i l l b e d i s c u s s i n g t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s * r o l e i n t h e 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s . I n border t o 
b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d h o w t h e 
U . N . w o r k s i t i s e s s e n t i a l 
t h a t w e g e t s t u d e n t s u p p o r t 
/ f o r t h i s p r o j e c t . 
O u r c o m m i t t e e s w i l l a l s o 
he d o i n g w o r k a n d c o n t r i b u t -
T h e appointments are unofficial 
because they may be negated by 
•a two-thfrds vote erf the Council of-
Presidents , which will hold i t s first 
m e e t i n g Wednesday, January 14, in 
the Oak Lounge at 3 . 
The-'"following were appointed: 
Rita Lerner, functioning coordin-
ator ; Bil l Roskin, treasurer; Joyce 
S iege l , secretary; Mike Siman, ex-
hibits and special events coordin-
ator ; JCarle Kaplan, programming 
coordinator; Bonnie Oloff, service 
coordinator and Barry Hirsch, edi-
tor o f the Baruch Bulletin. 
Schnuer stated, "As chairman, 
wilr be •working .towards two >«»ji»r 
g o a l s this semester. First , w e will 
i n g t o OUT p r o g r a m . T h e Edtt -1 t r y t o encourage a more 
cational Affairs Committee 
%iH present a" report 'on^ the 
relation of the student to the 
arnjed forces and the oppor-
tunities to serve in the armed 
forces. The committee wiB 
an nil iiyrinlargriirrH a,nd jftanfi Jhat am ayailahle 
i c h S r i m n t . s t n d e o f t K 6 c o m m i t * 
ill b e t o k e e p u s i n f o r m e d o n l e g i s l a t i v e m a t t e r s t h a t 
u s a s s t u d e n t s . 
h e S p e a k e r s - C o m m i t t e e w i l l b r i n g i n t e r e s t i n g a n d 
if ied s p e a k e r s t o t h e S c h o o l . O u r G r i e v a n c e C o m m i t t e e , 
s e c o n d s e m e s t e r o f o p e r a t i o n , o n c e a g a i n i n v i t e s s t u -
to w r i t e t h e i r c o m p l a i n t s a n d p u t t h e m i n t h e S t u d e n t 
il g r i e v a n c e b o x , w h i c h i s l o c a t e d o u t s i d e 1 0 4 i n t h e 
C e n t e r . T h i s i s o n l y a p a r t i a l l i s t o f o u r c o m m i t t e e s . Int 
• i n g i n t e r - s e s s i o n a d e l e g a t i o n f r o m o u r s c h o o l , i n 
i c t i o n w i t h t h e o t h e r s c h o o l s o £ - t » e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , 
r i p w a s :o A l b a n y . T h e p u r p o s e o f o u r / t w a s . t w o - f o l d . F i r s t , 
in which t h e Class o f ?64 
n t e d t o a n d o u t e x a c t l y - w « e 4 s o p p o s e d - t o t h e p a s s a g e | j f ^ J ^ ^ j * f 
f r e e - t u i t i o n b i l l . T h e o t h e r r e a s o n w a s t o s h o w t h a t t h e * ~*~'~^ -A-'^t— 
i t s w e r e i n t e r e s t e d e n o u g h t o g o t o A l b a n y a n d l o b b y 
tis. I b e l i e v e w e a c c o m p l i s h e d b o t h o b j e c t i v e s . 
Tow c o m e s t h e d i f f i cu l t p a r t : w e h a v e t o ^ s h d w G o v e r n o r 
t e l l e r , . S t a t e S e n a t o r M a h o n e y a n d A s s e m b l y m a n C a r -
l a t w e w a n t f r e e t u i t i o n . I n o r d e r , t o a c c o m p l i s h ^ t h i s , 
id a l l o t h e r i n t e r e s t e d jaeopjei m u s t w r i t e l e t t e E i t o t h e 
m e n t i o n e d p o l i t i e i a n g ^ T h e s e ^ a i r e t ^ 
e b n y m e e o f o u r d e s i r e l o p u t t h e ^wordT f r g r a f u i l u u s T 
to t h e S t a t e E d u c a t i o n A c t , t h e r e b y g u a r a n t e e i n g f r e e 
a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ? T h i s i s s u e a f f e c t s u s a l l , f o r 
|do. n o t s h o w o u r s u p p o r t f o r f r e e t u i t i o n n o w , t h e n I c a n 
e d a y w h e n w e w i l l h a v e t o p a y t u i t i o n . 
"nother m a t t e r t h a t a f f e c t s u s i s t h e c a f e t e r i a . A s h a s 
u m o r e d t h e r e i s a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e - c a f e t e r i a w i l l b e ; s econdly , the three candidates 
\ed f r o m t h e 1 0 t h f l o o r . I f y o u b e l i e v e , a s I d o , t h a t w e 
c a f e t e r i a ' w h i c h s e r v e s h o t f o o d , t h e n you[ w i l l s i i p p b r t 
• i l 's e f f o r t s t o s a v e t h e c a f e t e r i a a n d t o p o s s i b l y e s t a b -
h o t f o o d c a f e t e r i a ^ T h e f i r s t t h i n g w e c a n d o i s t o 
fee a l i t t l e - c l e a n l i n e s s i n t h e 1 0 t h f l o o r c a f e t e r i a a n d 
t h f l o o r s n a c k b a r . 
s I h a v e a s k e d y o u f o r y o u r s u p p o r t o n t l i e a b o v e t w o 
, I a l s o a s k y o u n o w t o s u p p o r t C o u n c i l i n i t s d r i v e t o 
r e s p o n s i b l e rgprAgATitAtivos and ftygenfives. I for r e p -
t a t i v e g o v e r n m e n t ^to £e t r u l y ' r e p r e s e n t a t i ^ j B i t m u s t 
l ie a c t i v e s u p p o r t o f i t s c o n s t i t u e n t s . C o u n c i l n o t o n l y 
y o u r - s i i p b o r t b u t I t a l s o n e e ^ s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . E a c h 
p r e s e n t l y , h a s v a c a n t s e a t s . P e t i t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e t h i s 
roi_ 
use of t h e Student Center _bjr 
broadening tte scope of ttw> activi-
t i e s faking, place, on Tuesday^ from 
12-2. This wfll mean enlarg ing and 
improving the Coffee and Music 
Hour.^2 -.,-•'.::,--
. '•.rSecond^^ne continued, **we wil l 
a t tempt to make the Baruch Bulle 
Uil lUe Uliiual-Uterary organ- of t h e 




Upper Soph . 
:€mss E^irolhtfent 
Men W o m e n 
.'•] . . 296 -38 
—. . T : T T - 1 4 9 — 1 6 " _ 
. . — . . . 224 4d 




to ask each 
We are continuing 
club t o contribute. 
S c l t B u e r 
news, , and w e "will have a calendar 
•which wUT hrform all students of 
icoming events.** _ 4 ^ 
J- Schnuer a l so said that the board 
i s considering having a Business 
"""From "the" above figures one caa : 
ascertain that the Baruch males* 
still outnumber the co-eds by about 
four to one. The large number of-
lower freshmen s tems from t h e 
fact^that many of last term's en*— 
tering freshmen do not ye t qualify 
for upper freshman- s tatus . 
There are thirty students trans-
ferring f r o m other colleges, for ty -
nine from- uptown and forty-one 
from eveniiigL,session. I n addition^._-.. 
•there- -are thirty-five permit stu-"** 
dentar attendaagr 
s n o w near the^ end of this t erm. 
Dean Clement Thompson h a s 
requested all s tudents - not to-
jj ..ifaae thf ir ynlrniWour. teagnardod 
A n y s u g g e s t i o n s concerning this 
sho^r will be-^relcomed, he declared. 
that a guard wfll no longer b e 
on the bridge and . that s tudents 
should take care of their pos-
__sessions. 
Letters to the Editor 
T o t h e Editor of T H E T I € K £ R t 
This letter i s "to inform ttie s t a -
"W9T. 
e lect ion was - held by-rthe; Student- ^7%?? - 5!55™5**9n5~"'>r","'*« want a 
Council. This special, run-off -elec-
t ion was f o r the'fiftlL-ajaid s ix th 
s e a t s of t h e Class of '64 on the 
S t u d e n t Council,; andHaad i o be 
held because of a n e a r i r three w a y 
tee in the regular elections, 
•more e f fect ive Student. Council w e 
m u s t m a k e ^sure- t h a t n o mat ter 
how trivial a matter m a y seem t o 
b e it m o s t be .handled , m such & 
inauTHsr that, t h e candidates -and 
was TW> luritfiHty: 
student- body are inforinad bjg&?rg 
h a n d -of ~air<- aspects of it. With-
about the election before Wednes-
day, J a n u a r y 3 t 1962, the day of 
the so-called election. N o matter 
how^ unimportant an electiott_may< 
seem to be, the s tudent b o d y 
should be informed before hand, 
ne t a t the last minute. 
•were contacted in such a manner 
that they themselves did n^^kfio^T 
be held, and i n what maimer^ they 
would be' allowed pubKch^r for" it; 
Th ird ly , - the e l e c t i o n - w a s sup-
F r i d a y T i i g h t m e e t i n g t h e Student 
Council decided to . invalidate the 
AetUBUs,-^-milhuut m a k i n g any ef-
for t t o correct their own mis takes / 
th i s w e can. hope for intel l igent 
voting- and a n informed student 
body. 
Gary Speiser '64 
T o t h e Editor of T H E TICKER: 
The following istan open letter 
to all organizations and clubs from 
Boosters: 
W e wotfl$ l ike to take this op-
•rtulntty^tB" litank "those of you. : 
exact ly when the election would.- who al lowed our xirganization to 
serve you th i s past semester. 
To Student Council for your 
display of faith, a n d patience dur-
Lower Soph 252 47 
Upper Frosh 295 9 0 
Lower Frosh —_ . . ; . _ - • 102 42 
V€Ettt4wble$ »% 
"i9v9*VCfi% 
Dr. Bellush to Take 
Spring Term Leave 
To Finish Biography 
Professor Bernard Bef iush, s u b -
chairman of the * History. 'Depart -
ment, has taken a leave."oTabsence 
for the s p r i n g t e r m to complete 
his book on the l i fe o f John Wi^ 
nan^.. •. . _ , 1 - - : 
Winant-^vas' tiie" first head of: 
t h e S o c i a l Securi ty Adamnistra-
tion,~a Progress ive P a r t g ^ g o y e r m y 
ipshire -aa>d- a Wortd-
War H ambassador to Grea£ B r i -
tain. 
T o prepare for the book, P r o -
fessor Betlush traveled widely" i » 
Europe and spoke to S i r Winston> 
ChTr-rch i i V former Pres ident 
Dwight D , Eisenhower and o ther 
notables who were a m o n g W i n -
ant's friends. ^ - -• 
Af ter Winant's death, a. commit -
tee of his friends was formed t o 
find- someone t o write Winant ' s 
biography. Professor Bel lush -was 
chosen to author the book by A l -
^ 
•A 7 V. ' K I - T fc-i*Tr. « w i - i ^ our s t rugg le wi th the Student cnosen w> aucnox wie u«o^ uy ^ i -
posed^ to have been h e l d ya. t h e [ r ^ r " s s • " • 1 Ian Nevin^, th^ noted- histoxiaa 
Student^ Center "lobby nSetweeh^ t h e -©ireetory? 
hours, of 9 to 3 . 2io_ such th ing 
happened, b u t instead the booth 
^ I look over the pid^iam llial Ckmncil lias plaiin^d ihiH 
w a s closed a t 2 o'clock, A .whole J 
hour early . This turned * a w a y 
m a n y students wlfo^had" the" r i g h t 
to vote . Also in the five^ hours i t 
was opened, t h e booth w a s left 
unattended, especially- a t 12 o^-
To A . C B . r f o r tolerating s o g g y 
cookies and spilled coffee at Cof-
fee a n d Music -Hour: 
'To thV"'D'eWtmg Society, Ac-
and head of the committee , and 
all WJnant's personal papers and 
ooTreepandaryce were placed* at Dr . 
Bellush's disposal 
count ing SocietyvB-O^rXJ., S tudent Sharing Professor Bellush's a b -
Council, and LF.C. for al lowing uŝ , 
t h e "Omckil-Hostesses , of the Bar-
uch School,** to enhance your 
luncheons. clock. I t w a s n o surprise or won- ,.-w«- ^ 
d e r . * h a t : ^ e e h ^ o ^ w a s ^ s o i i t e a f e L r M i ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' 
sence, Dr. Fred Israel wil l act a s 
sub-chairman of the department* 
This i s not a one-man iob*. said D r . 
Israel, and can only be done witht 
t^^6e.»ssistance > oft.^frei o^ieri;jniem^ 
" ^ i ^ — ^ - ^ - . ' - ^ ^ ^ - - ; 
Page Eight s c 
A S e r v i c e of the N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
Assoc ia t ion 
I-
~*atr • 
Ihir inR the past f e w y e a r s , 
s o m e f ra tern i t i e s have been under 
i n c r e a s i n g ^attack because of d i s -
c r i m i n a t o r y c l a u s e s w i t h i n t h e i r 
__nat ionaL cons t i tu t ions . T h e 1 a t e s t 
s u c h i n c i d g p t l i a r o c f u i f e d - a t L a -
f a y e t t e Colle*re in P e n n s y l v a n i a -
A 4 - I * a f a y e t t e t h e B o a r d of T r u s -
t e e s p a s s e d a re so lu t ion a s k i n g 
f r a t e r n i t i e s to "divest t h e m s e l v e s 
o f a l l d i scr iminatory c l a u s e s and 
p r a c t i c e s a s soon a s i s r e a s o n a b l y 
p o s s i b l e . " 
T h e board's act ion fo l lowed a 
f a c u l t y re so lu t ion o f A p r i l 4^ 1 9 6 1 , 
a s k i n g *h« boaxd to w i t h d r a w 
c o l l e g e recogni t ion of f r a t e r n i t i e s 
w h o s e nat iona l c o n s t i t u t i o n s or b y -
l a w s s t i l l conta in d i s c r i m i n a t o r y 
• ehiuqeg K y T q n " a r y 1- 1963 . 
j , * $ & 
J. A t N o r t h w e s t e r n U n i v e r s i t y , 
:the I .F.C. and the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n -
! facu l ty Council o n U n d e r g r a d u a t e 
[ L i f e h a v e d e m a n d e d t h e w i t o d r a w -
j al o f al l d i s c r i m i n a t o r y c l a u s e s by 
T h e v o t e w a s 4 4 3 a g a i n s t , 1S8 f o r 
a n d 5 4 v o t e s w e r e i n v a l i d a t e d . 
A f t e r t h e e l e c t i o n S t u d e n t Gov-
e r n m e n t P r e s i d e n t H u g h Garr s t a -
t ed t h a t t h o u g h t h e e l e c t i o n g a v e 
t h e s t u d e n t s a c h a n c e t o e x p r e s s 
t h e i r o p i n i o n s t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e 
e l e c t i o n w e r e no t b i n d i n g on t h e 
Govemaaenfc ~Tn»g ta a n 
• important i s sue , a t l e a s t I th ink 
i t ' s i m p o r t a n t , and o n l y 6 3 5 o n t <if 
3 3 0 0 fu l l t i m e s t u d e n t s v o t e d . 
T h a t ' s n o t a m a j o r i t y , " h e dec lar -
ed. 
H e s t a t e d t h a t 7 5 % o f t h e p e o -
p l e w h o voted did not—le*ew-—en-
T h e act ion proposed by t h e ; 
board does not cal l for p e n a l t i e s . : 
but ra ther for a r e - e x a m i n a t i o n ; 
o f t h e s i tuat ion by J a n u a r y \,\ 
1965. The Board will then t a k e 
such act ion as i t . d e e m s n e c e s s a r y ! 
or des i rab le . " i 
T h e s a m e kind of a t t a c k on f r a 
N o v e m b e r 1, 1963 . 
* * * 
! S t u d e n t s a t F l i n t C o m m u n i t y 
J u n i o r C o l l e g e in M i c h i g a n v o t e d 
w h a t t h e y were v o t i n g . H e c l a i m e d 
-*4h\tt t h e S-.C s p e n t -a- c o n - f 
s iderable a m o u n t of t i m e s t u d y i n g 
the i ssue it w a s m o r e qual i f ied 
to m a k e dec i s ions relat ing" "to 
H . U . A . C . 
mmmmgmmmmaumm 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 7 ) 
i n g u s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o u s e o u r 
" g u i d i n g - f l a s h l i g h t s " w h i l e u s h -
e r i n g -at y o u r f u n c t i o n s . 
T o A . P . O . a n d S t u d e n t Counc i l 
f a r l e t t i n g u s h e l p y o u a t B l o o d 
B a n k . u - - - " • • - . •• ^ -
A l p h a f o r , a l l o w i n g 
us t o b e "f lower "girls**' a t "your 
s e m i - a n n u a l flower s a l e . 
T o I S t u d e n t C o u n c i l f o r g i v i n g 
u s t h e m o n e y t h a t e n a b l e d B O O S -
T E R S t o r u n t w o v e r y s u c c e s s f u l 
d a n c e s . 
T o A . P . O . f o r tolerating t w o 
a n d o n e h a l f w e e k s o f B O O S T E R S 
Carr stated—that efforts of- the 
and b o o k s a t t h e U s e d B o o k E x -
c h a n g e . 
T o A .C .B . f o r a l l o w i n g B O O S T -
E R S t o u s e o u r t y p i n g sk i l l s a n d 
f o r t o l e r a t i n g m e s s y d i t t o s . 
T o Dr . K l e i n o f t h e S e c r e t a r i a l 
and s e a l e d e n v e l o p e s a s 
o f o u r A d d r e s s o - M a i l i n g 
t e e . _ 
T o Z a c h e r l y f o r h i s " 
o u s " a p p e a r a n c e a t Blood] 
A n d m o s t o f a l l , t o 
S T U D E N T B O D Y I o l L I « M 
bus c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o o u r 
S*!e* an<S~Treacts o n a 
e n r i c h e d o u r S c h o l a r s h i p 
— AT s p e c i a l t h a n k s t o I . 
r o o m m a t e s in 3 1 5 ) f o r the 
a t i o n o f : 
A ) A l l n o n s e n s e 
B> A l l m i s p l a c e d para.pl 
— C ) A l l m i s p l a c e d BO< 
e t c . 
a g a i n s t «• a- re so lu t ion c a l l i n g for 
the »abolit ion of t h e H o u s e C o m -
m i t t e e on U n - A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s . 
T h e propos i t ion on t h e ba l lo t 
read: "Do you s u p p o r t t h e abol i -
t ion o f the H o u s e C o m m i t t e e on 
U n - A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s a s e x p r e s 
soror i t ies h a s "been ', sod by the U n i t e d S t a t e s N a t i o n a l t e r m t i e s ana 
l a u n c h e d on m a n y other c a m p u s e s 
a c r o s s the nat ion. 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y of W i s c o n s i n 
f a c u l t y voted to remove f r o m t h e 
c a m p u s Phi De l ta T h e t a . wh ich 
b a n s N e g r o e s , J e w s and Or ienta l s . 
S tudent A s s o c i a t i o n and b y t h e 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t o f - F . C J . C ? " 
A to ta l o f 635 s t u d e n t * v o t e d . 
ou t s ide c o m m u n i t y to d e f e a t th i s \ S t u d i e s D e p a r t m e n t f o r a l l o w i n g 
r e f e r e n d u m s h o w e d that" t h e c o m - | a s t o he lp h i m p r e s e n t a " b i a s e d " 
m u n i t y w a s not ready f o r a c o l l e g e P»<*ture o f t h e B a r u c h Schoo l t o 
in w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t s a r e a l lowed p r o s p e c t i v e B a r u c h i a n s . 
t o th ink f o r t h e m s e l v e s : j T o all o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t o o n u m e r -
C a r r concluded b y s a y i n g , "The o u s to m e n t i o n , f o r t h e p r i v i l e g e 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t o f F.C.J ,C. j c f a l l o w i n g u s t o s e r v e y o u a t t h e 
w i l l c o n t i n u e to c o n c e r n i t s e l f w i t h | frp^th in thf> l ^ K y *»f t*"» P ^ A m t 
n a t i o n a l , s t a t e and local pol i t ica l j Center , by s e l l i n g t i c k e t s f o r y o u r 
a n d soc ia l i s s u e s a n d a c t o n t h e m , f u n c t i o n s , and t o t h o s e o f y o u f o r 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 1 0 ) w h o m B O O S T E R S l i cked s t a m p s 
their sister 
Rhoda Fischj 
on her engagemen\ 
Brian Glem 
(Pace College Gra\ 
•taMM 
POST 65 
wishes to thank 
its outgoing officers 
for a job well done. 
To 
Les, Abe, Jeff, 
Artie & Ira 
'Post Lives" 
I f I were in my right mind... 
Yd buy my ted books at Barnes & Noble 
g+»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»^ 
I BRETT '631 
congratulates 
I Ryckje Lowe 
< • on her pinning to 
<\ Lenny Tashman 
Tf_»A»ttJiJtAJL» 
\ r > S A V E M O H B T - a t New York's largest educa* 
tiooal bookstore. New and usfjd textbook bargains! 
N 
• 
*rc. • * i 
^ S A V E T I M E — fast, efficient service given by a I 
large sales staff. - - ^ 
BRETT '63 
wishes to extend belated 
congratulations to 
Sandy George 
on her pinning to 
Dave Hochberg 
(Saxe '63) 
cltscHrffed text ¥¥ 
tVA*. 
> books. Top cash paid for books yon s e l l . . . even 
those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble. I 
^ will buy books still in use somewhere! 
1 
FREE 
- A ^ — 
bookeavers, blotters, ) 
BARRY 64 
i extends sincere best wishes 
* to 
] Andrea Rosenthal 
on her pinning by 
David Schecter, 
. < (Harlem Annex Briggs '61) 
y 
arnes 
I O * F i f t h A 
v - * 
•X 1 8 S t . . N e w York. C i t y 
= -»< 
" JmUss&gtt^RvM J*?-3S 
Letters to The EdStor 
-1 ,>• 
fear* EmantBe^Br-S&EKe s f e e ^ j ^ the importaiice of both 
ic and extracurricularaxrtrvgties a t "the^^Pre^Registra-
[ssembly **ogiam Mow^y afternoon, Jannary 29 in 4S. 
>rogram. for entering:^ 
len was presehtecf by".* 
•eshman Orientation So-
|and the Department of 
i t Liffb* '. ' ••--;-r--r 
S a x e t o l d t h e m e m b e r s o f 
i s s o f '56 t f ia t THe? 
j dua l o b j e c t i v e — t o p r o d u c e jjj 
ten - and w o m e n 
a l s o ' u p r i g h t citizens 
>mmtmit ies . T h e a c a d e m i c 
frs . o f L tisre S t u d e n t . w t t t 
I h i m ^to^HMteoAke^ 
^xtra-cnrrittfliKr exftexienceig' 
>vide i f ee s t u d e n t w i t h fee 
a d l n i n i s S r « i i ! * _ a n d j t e a d ^ 
tbilitaes s e e d e d t o - take a n 
^art l i t t h e c o m m iuai ty u p o n 
>n, f& feat*. : ^ 
m t D e a n S a m u e l T h o m a s 
i t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s 
I w i l l i n g t o l i s t e n t o tfues-
|ad. " T h e i>olicy i s o n e o f 
:n D o o r / ' h e s u m m e d u p . 
o f S tuder i t s R u t h C.-
e m p h a s i z e d t h a t t h e r e -
of t h e f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n -
w e r e a v a i l a b l e t o . t h e 
' 'Don't f a i l to - l e t u s 
h a t i s t r o u b l i n g y o u " a s 
-oceed t h r o u g h C o l l e g e . 
Saxe 
D r . J a m e s y . S u l l i v a n . P a r a p h r a s -
hig M a r k T w a i n , D r . S u l l i v a n n o t -
e 3 t h a t , " W o r k i n g t o g e t h e r , w e 
Lenny Marks, a senior a t - the Baruch School, has-been 
selected to be Congressman gohn V. Lindsay's intern for the 
Spring 1962 semester. Mr. "Lindsay is the^Republieaii repre-
sentative of the 17th Con-& 
gressipnal District in Man-
hat tan . 
M a r k s i s a publ ic a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
a g e i n h i s s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . H e i s . p a s t 
«dito«- o f the P h o e n i x L i t e r a r y 
a z i n e and is_ c u r r e n t l y ^ecocrd-
i n g s e c r e t a r y q f - v S t g d g n t dkxuciL 
H e . i s a l s o a m e m b e r xrf B e t a 
S i g n i a . H e - r e c e n t ^ J i a d a 
p o e t n ^ubHal ied i n T b e C h u r c h m a n 
d 4nu* Jtist ^w>n t h e first 
P e t e r toei* M e m o r i a l A w a r d s o F 
P u b l i c ! A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , w h i c h i n -
a $ 5 0 0 f o r h i s 
p r o b l e m s w h i c h t h e ^ ¥ S ^ ^ ^ r ^ j B ^ o * ^ L _ J t b . e s « r = i f m t r - y e a r s - e r a f f i e a t ^opeTat6S~-on~ a
- l o c a l T p e r . 
w i t h t h e s u p r e m e c o n f i d e n c e of a 
C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t w h o ho lds 
f o u r aces ." -
D r . C l e m e n t M. T h o m p s o n of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e i n t r o -
-dxEced=^Student Counci l P r e s i d e n t 
P a u l P r u z a n t o t h e e n t e r i n g f r e s h -
m e n . P r u z a n ' u r g e d t h e C l a s s of 
'66 t o w i d e n t h e i r h o r i z o n s a n d 
ibout ," s a i d D e a n W r i g h t . 
g i s t o o u n i m p o r t a n t t o , t h i n k a n d a c t o n non-curricula'r 
m a t t e r s , s u c h a s s i t - i n s and t u i -
l a s s o f ' 6 6 - w a s ^ a l s o a d ' - i r o n , a s w e H a s purely* a c a d e m i c 
b y t h e i r f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , m a t t e r s . 
p r i z e t o r n i s s e m o r 
y e a r . 
A L e a r n i n g E x p e r i e n c e 
I n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T H E 
T I C K E R , M a r k s s t a t e d , "I'm look-
i n g f o r w a r d to l e a r n i n g h o w g o v -
s o n a l l e v e l . T h e c o n g r e s s m a n is 
t h e c i t i z e n ' s m a j o r l ink w i t h g o v -
e r n m e n t , " 
D u e t o t h e r e c e n t r e a p p o r t i o n i n g 
o f c o n g r e s s i o n a l d i s t r i c t s , R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e L i n d s a y . i s n o w Marks'--con* 
g r e s s m a n . 
• I n a l e t t e r t o " t h e Po l i t i ca l S c i -
e n c e Departmenjfcv C o n g r e s s m a n 
( L i n d s a y s taged t h a t " T h e C i t y 
w i l l i n g n e s s t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e 
p r o g r a m a g a i n . " 
T h e i n t e r n s h i p p r o g r a m w a s e s -
t a b l i s h e d t h r e e y e a r s a g o b y Con-
g r e s s m a n L i n d s a y in c o n j u n c t i o n 
w i t h t h e S c h o o l . T h e p r o g r a m e n -
a b l e s s t u d e n t s t o w o r k f o r c o l l e g e 
c r e d i t s in t h e W a s h i n g t o n a n d New-
C o l l e g e i n t e r n s t h a t I h a v e h a d in 
t h e - p a s t i i a v e a l w a y s done ' s u p e r b Y o r k of f ice* o f C o n g r e s s m a n L i n d -
w o r k , a n d I a m d e l i g h t e d w i t h y o u r s a y . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) 
March 2 U .S . General Accounting: Office 
Pitney-Bowes, I n c . 
5 John Hancock Mutual Life Ins* 
A r t h u r Young: & Co., C.P.A-
6 Clarence Rainess & Co., C.P .A-
OhVbach*3, Inc. 
... 7 I.B.M. 
Joseph E. Seagram & Sons, TnCm. 
9 Aronson & Oresman, C.P-A^ 
Wrisrht. Long- & C o . CXP.A. 
12 Simonoff. Peyser & Citr in, C P A 
City of .New Yp r k 
13 Social Securi ty Admin i s t ra t ion 
Gertz, Long Is land 
1 * E r n s t A Ernfifr C J J . 
S. I>. Leidesdorf ft Co.; C.P-A. 
16 Bloomingdale's. I nc . 
J . K- Lasser ft Co.. C.P.A. 
JJ. ^Federal Ser-Hce E n t r a n c e 
Apr i l 
E x a m ) 
1 9 ' Abraham ft S t r a u s . I nc . 
ficBxiBSton Asmd Corpora t ion 
20. Seidxnan ft -Seidmsn. C.P.A. ' . 
- . E i sn«r ft Lub in . C-P-A. 
- TGirubel - Piotltcira, l a c . 
•88 . <3on Ediaon • . - -
26 Klein , ffinda * Finlce. CPTAT' 
* Hotel CocpoTKtiofi ^of' Aliiiufc^ 
27 Compton Adri0tt3siiic A g t c c y 
""——~Xh5££ti3ef*B—toe. "_ 'Z ~ 
28 Rober t Stmotas ft-Co.. C.P.A. ' 
P r ice . Waterhouse ft Co., C P A 
30 Hevion. I n c . 
Lroeh ft Troper . C^P.A-
2 P o r t of He/w York A u t h o r i t y 
Consolidated Laundr ies Corpw 
3 (Federal Service Ent rance 
' Bur rooshs Corporat ion 
-/4 A r t h u r ATHIPTWI ft Co.. C P . A . 
Nor thwes te rn M u t u a l Life I n s . 
Co. 
6 United Merchants & Manu-
Mar t in ' s , I nc . 
9 Chicopee Manufac tu r ing Corp . 
Calif. S t a t e Board of Equal-
10 New York Life Insurance Co-
l l S te rn . Brothers . Inc . 
ss Bache & Company 
13 Dentists Supply Co. of N. Y-
Apfel & Em?lander . C.P.A-
16 Oppenbeim. Appel. Payson & 
Co. 
Bank. Druckman , Hill- & Mach . 
C-P-A. 
17 L. Greif "ft Brother , Inc. 
18 Chase M a n h a t t a n Bank 
A p p o i n t m e n t s m a y n o w be m a d e 
in t h e P l a c e m e n t Office t o d i s c u s * 
t h e p r o g r a m s . 
*° m 
• Y o u pick your o w n books in ottf 
Oepartment. . . _ 
• FAST — N E W — Check O u t Lanes T w i c e as m a n y as b e f o r e ! 
* ' 
^ t You Coit Save Time and Money 
at the CITY Fully Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 
HOURSi Your Crty-CeHege Store-is owned b y the City Coltege of New Yoric For your convergence * e Store wil l be open frdrn 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 
POUCY: Your City College Store is e NON-PROFIT Bookstore. Its sKidents^ receive the LARGEST DISCOUNT I N T H E U.S.A.-on Textbooks. Because of our liberal discount policy. 
/e suggest ttiat you make your purchases now. Full refund guarantee, of course. (Please keep your sales check.) 
The City College St;ore stocks its .books from requirements submitted by your professors. All books are GUARANTEED T O BE THE LATEST REQUIRED EDITIONS. 
A T T A C H E C A S E S 
Frame 
List-Pride Our Price 
$ 7 . 9 * $5SO 
Bumper 11 .98 8 . 9 5 
Mp»y 
just a few of our- special sales 
Webster's Thumb Index 




. $ 6 . 0 0 
W e also feature a complete line of 
J A C K E T S , S W E A T E R S , 
SWEATSHMEtTS 
and all other Physical Education Supplies 
m Cant Afford to Buy the Wrong Book! ^»™">* ̂ ^ ^ CITY 
. * * "> •» -̂ "vr •* ? T , 
^ ^ F F r̂ \ 
T M I ^^BttSjg^^jjB^^, 
• • democrats. 
(Cont inued f rom P a g e 1) 
m e m b e r s , a l l dec i s ions . to be made 
b y the m e m b e r s and open all doors 
t o a l l " 
He e m p h a s i z e d tha t he hoped 
t h e c lub wou ld p l a y an i m p o r t a n t 
p a r t in the f u t u r e a c t i v i t i e s of the 
School . S i l v e r m a n a l s o sa id tha t 
t h e club w a s open to all , and that 
"the m e m b e r s of the organ iza t ion 
•will be the o n e s w h o wi l l m a k e 
t h e dec i s ions on t h e c a n d i d a t e s we ! 
wil l support ." ; 
The f irst meeting- will be held 




(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
w i t h o u t f e a r of repercuss ion* 
! f r o m anyone ." . • 
Student G o v e r n m e n t c a m e t o an' 
end a t Columbia C o l l e g e J a n u a r y 
1, 1962. The N e w Y e a r ' s D a y t er -
m e m b e r S t u d e n t A s s e m b l y 'was 
defeated . 
• D e a n John G. Psflfrey sa id t h a t 
now "there i s r o o m f o r s t u d e n t s 
to d i scover the ro l e o f s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t by doing: w i t h o u t i t ." 
A h editorial a p p e a r e d in t h e 
•iffi - ^ ~ > y 
minat ion w a s f ixed l a s t May wrhen [ c a m p u s n e w s p a p e r s a y i n g t h a t t h e 
s t u d e n t s voted t o disccmtimie t h e j J 6 * * ^ ^ S £ u d ? n t _ S o v e r n n * w » t w a s 
S t u d e n t Board's c o n s t i t u t i o n . 
A p r o p o s e d ct iarter~ w h i c h w o u l d 
have replaced the e l e v e n 
/ / ' 
w 
b r o u g h t a b o u t n o t o n l y b y t h e 




3 4 Lexington Ave. 
Bet. 23 rd & 24th" Sts. 
i 
Anything From A 
Sandtrirh To A 
Banquet 





Served at Alt Hours 
: For the Very Best In I; 
. . . F O O D * 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRICES 
t f s the 
« , » ^ , K ^ , l i l o u t o f e x i s t e n c e , but a l s o by m e m b e r | * 
: h T W . l | "
e Col lege a d m i n i s t r a t i o n N ^ n n s e 
i t did not l i s t en t o t h e d e m a n d s 
made b y the s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . 
T h u s , the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h e l p e d 
! m a k e i t t h e i n e f f e c t i v e b o d y i t 
\ ! I w a s , t h e n e w s p a p e r «**""*ged_ 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
u a l s ; E u d y Muel l er , s e r g e a n t - a t -
a r m s ; R i c h i e S m e r n o f f , L F . C ^ d e l -
e g a t e ; and J e r r y F a u l k n e r , s c h o -
a d v i s o x . r~- —'.'•' :;..r '~\.~~ 
T h e n e w ^ n Kpnilftn C h i ' f r a _ . j Q f -
f o r t h e S p r i n g s e m e s t e r s Jx 
o w i t z , p r e s i d e n t ; L e e A< 
p r e s i d e n t . a n d t e c h n i c a l xili 
M a r j o r j e j i M e y e r s o n , . 
woowjf~ jL^gv*ijfi^~ o o s i n e s s j n a j 
a n d S u s a n S p i t z , p u b l i c i t y 
l»:t;r-^p;j,n "!X* wMMmmMM^E^ 




Favorite Eating Place 
T H E N E W LOOK 
T h e r e is a f r e e c o a t - c h e c k i n g 
s e r v i c e on t h e s e c o n d floor o f t h e 
S t u d e n t Center b e s i d e t h e M a r -
hie- L o u n g e . - B a r o e h i a n s 
a v a i l t h e m s e l v e s o f t h i s s e r v i c e 
a t al l t i m e s . A g u a r d i s a l w a y s 
p r e s e n t in t h e r o o m . ^ 
t ernf tyrSous*TK^ocatedTat 64 W e s t 
2 2 n d S t r e e t , n e a r S i x t h A v e n u e . ' _ 
1 . * * * ,t 
A n y b o d y w h o w o u k i l i k e t o 
w o r k o n B a r u e h C a m p Tiext t e r m 
p l e a s e c o n t a c t P a u l P a n n f R E 2 -
1 4 3 5 ) o r J e r r y N i r e n b e r g j n t h e 
S t u d e n t Center^ 
* * - " • * 
K a p p a R h o T a u w i s h e s t o c o n -
g r a t u l a t e i t s n e w officers f o r t h e 
S p r i n g s e m e s t e r : S t e v e F r i e d b e r g , 
c h a n c e l l o r ; StU Fr iedman, , v i c e 
c h a n c e l l o r ; — P a u l Ait 
T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y wij 
i t s first m e e t i n g o f t h e 
t e r m T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 in 1220 J 
t i o n s w i l l b e h e l d a n d a l l m< 
a r e r e q u e s t e d t o c o m e . 
*- - m m' 
S t u d e n t s in t h e i r l o w e r o r 
j u n i o r t e r m ( i f t h e y h a v e s i 
t h e i r l o w e r j u n i o r t e r m ) w h ( 
m a i n t a i n e d a B - 4 4 a v e r a g ^ 
e l i g i b l e f o r S i g m a A l p h a . 
c a t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e in 4 1 8 
mm wimm^mmm, 
Sid's Git-Rate Store 
Cosmetics - Vitamins 
Greeting Cards 
Gifts - Stockings 
3 0 6 3 r d Ave . , Near 2 3 St. 
s u r e r ; S fu G r e e n f i e l d , s e c r e t a r y ; 
a n d D o n F r i e d a n d N e i l GoJLdstein, 
I .F .C . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
. * * * 
Pi S i g m a E p s i l o n , t h e n a t i o n a l 
s a l e s m a n a g e m e n t f r a t e r n i t y , w i l l 
hold i t s f i r s t m e e t i n g . o f t h e s e -
m e s t e r T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 1 5 0 5 . 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e w e l c o m e . 
T h e 
rI b e e n 
f o l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s h a v e 
• » » » » » » » » » » « » » • • M M M M I M M M » < M 
WILL YOU 
PASS MATH THIS TERM?? 11 
wishes to congratulate 
MarvOben 
on his pinning to 
e l e c t e d officers o f T h e a t r o n s a c r e d s c r o l l s . + 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
/ 
P h i S i g m a D e l t a h a s elect* 
f o l l o w i n g m e n t o i t s . S p r i n g 
e x e c u t i v e b o a r d : R i c h i e E] 
m a s t e r f r a t e r ; L a r r y Aarc 
v i c e m a s t e r f r a t e r ; D a n n y 
g a r t e n , p l e d g e m a s t e r ; Je f f 
k e e p e r o f t h e e x c h e q u e r ; 
B a r a s h , k e e p e r o f t h e 
e n c e ; and L e e A d e s r k e e p e r < 
Call Mr . Verter Kl 2-6426 
LESSONS FREE IF I D O N T HELP YOU PASS!! 
BACKED BY OVER 22 YEARS TUTORING EXPERIENCE 
• • » M M > M M » • » • » » » » » » 
Stephanie Botffovic 
One Down — 
Twenty-Four to Go DOLCE 
SIC FLIGS 
+ 
THOUfiH WE CREATE OUR EXCITEHEH 
FROM MORE CONVENTHNIAL 
THERE'S STILL NO DOUBT THAT 
TROW IS WHERE THE MHfSWL 
33; j did 
I G A P y E T T E S 
S f f K ,yg^S°A »"*& ^PNDEHFUL. SMOKESr 
A special progran 
best Broadway comedies will fie preseafei 
91 OSr 
Thursday, Fes. 8,12:30-404 Mam Bundim 






( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 2 ) 
too tbaE t e a m u s e d t h e . s a m e field^^Lewisohn S t a d i u m — o n 
s o c c e r s q u a d , a p e r e n n i a l n a t i o n a l p o w e r , p r e s e n t l y p r a c t i c e s 
rms. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e c r o s s c o u n t r y t e a m a n d p h y s i c a l e d u c a -
u s e t h e field. W i t h t h e l i m i t e d a t h l e t i c f a c i l i t i e s , i s t h e r e 
|a f o o t b a l l t e a m ? _ J 
lould a l s o b e no ted t h a t s e v e r a l "colleges r e f u s e d t o m e e t C i t y 
11 a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m d u e t o t h e p o o r s u r f a c e c o n d i t i o n s 
^ a n g e r e d p l a y e y * s a f e t y > - - — — . . , . - . - - . . 
sch.ef<Ti^Tig c o m p l i c a t i o n s w o u l d m a k e i t difficult f o r t h e e n t i r e 
paooemMfT * A - rr****"*"' **- ""^ timn CT6rg ° ^ v e v e n i f -a- f ield 
[ i l a b l e . T h e r e f o r e , t S e ^ d e v e T o p m e n t o f c r i s p c o o r d i n a t i o n , a 
f o r sueees&,^would ¥ e i m ] 
g s u i t a b l e o p p o n e n t s w o u l d a l s o b e a p r o b l e m . M a n y s c h o o l s 
Y. p l a y e d h a v e a l s o a b a n d o n e d t h e s p o r t , ' w h i l e e t h e r s h a v e 
e C i t y ' s c l a s s . C o n s i d e r i n g t h e C o U e g e ' s a t h l e t i c p o l i c y ( n o 
Jps a n d n o recruij;in€r> t h e r e "are f e w s c h o o l s 4 i i a t f a l l i n t o 
rs* caliber. 
all a n y o n e ? " - „ 
The History 
I u g h t h e C o l l e g e ' s g r i d i r o n c r e w s n e v e r p l a y e d i n t h e R o s e 
[ sparkled b e f o r e c a p a c i t y c r o w d s a t Y a n k e e S t a d i u m , t h e y 
?ss e n c o u n t e r e d s e v e r a l u n u s u a l p r o b l e m s , p r o d u c e d a f a m o u s 
handVeven w o n s o m e g a m e s . 
Y. k i cked off i n 1 8 7 3 , f o u r - y e a r s ^ a f t e r R u t g e r s a n d P r i n c e -
t h e fa j l c l a s s i c o n a n i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e b a s i s . I n f a c t , t h e . 
TW ho w e r e n o t r e a l l y t h o B e a v e r s a t a i l , sJuctf Ut is inrkmrnwr 
the 193<fsT w e r e oiie• o f^te i f i raFt *en^^ ccn^ejges to - f t e td a t e a m : 
,rears-af ter t h e o p e n e r , C i t y f o u n d i t s l o n e f o o t b a l l b a t t e r e d 
>f s h a p e . <It i s d o u b t f u l w h e t h e r 1 i i s w a s t h e o r i g i n a l b a l l 
fhletic e x p e n d i t u r e s w e r e h a r d t o c o m e b y a n d e a c h p l a y e r 
t o c o n t r i b u t e t h e magJoaninMMis s u m o f t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s 
ba l l . W h e n t h i s d i d n ' t w o r k o u t , t h e n e x t b e s t t h i n g w a s 
old f o o t h a U w a s r e p a i r e d . 
-al s e a s o n s l a t e r t h e X A v e n d e r , b e s e t b y i n j u r i e s , cou ld m u s t e r 
n m e n f o r a " c l a s h - w i f e t h e . N e w a r k A t h l e t i c C l u b . M i d w a y 
the s e c o n d quar ter—ybto g u e s s e d i t — t h e r i g h t e n d w a s d i s -
r e m o v e d f r o m t h a > l i n e u p l T h e o p p o s i t i o n r e f u s e d t o drop a 
ter a scoreless—first h a l f , N e w a r k r o m p e d - p a s t t h e " lone ly 
The City College junior 
varsity basketball team, suf-
fering-from a lack of height, 
fell to its third consecutive de-
feat a t tKe hands .of Cathedral 
College's J.v., 83-68. ' 
. J u n i o r V a r s i t y S c o r i n g 
Fl»jr«r G. Pte . 
AL SPARER 6 124 
JOE PIRET 7 70 
JOHN KLEIN 
LEW LTJPSET - ' • • 7 
JT^-*nsn&r -CJSfaedrgF was t f a e f m - g ^ ^ ^ " 8 ^ ^ -
first n o t d i rec t ly c a u s e d b y a h e i g h t 








Lack of height and experi-
ence has cost the Beaver 
freshman cagers several vic-
tories, including the 101-56 
*.»-j loss" - to -Wagner.'s junior var- ~ 4.6 
4 .3 
WES FERICONE 




sity Wednesday a t Wingate 
^ f € ^ m . Oity^s record is 3^i.v 
3 . 8 
def in i te ly o n e p r e s e n t . I t s i m p l y 
w a s a c a s e o f p o o r B e a v e r s h o o t i n g 
c o u n t e r e d b y the v i s i t o r s ' a c c u r a t e 
marksmftushTp. C i t y n e t t e d on ly 
i i ine p o i n t s in t h e first s i x t e e n 
m i n u t e s and tra i led , 4 7 - 2 1 , a t hal f -
- t i m e . - - -
STAN HOLLAND 




F r e s h m a n S c o r i n g 
A n o t h e r f a c t o r in t h e B e a v e r s ' 
l o s s w a s t h e absence o f A l S p a r e r . 
T h e ^Beaver h i g h s c o r e r -was a v e r a g -
i n g 2 0 . 7 p o i n t s a g a m e . \ ^ 
T h e d e f e a t w a s t h e f o u r t h in s e v -
jggtinjga fur Cuach George-
FJMyer ci. G. 
VZLLO **rrntz . 3. 
A R T M E N K E N __, 6 
H A N K : B R O M B E R G E R 7 
A L Z T T C K E R M A N 7 
'BERT S T A H L B E R G * 6 
B O B " 
EX> FEIGE 
e s 
[tion f o r a Z7-D w m . ' ' ' 
595, C i t y m e f r ^ * . ¥ . P . w i thr V i o l e t b a n n e r s p r e d i c t i n g A - 4 Q A J -
H o w e v e r , t h e B e a v e r s ; p a c e d b j c t h e i r c a p t a i n , s e o x e d a 1 2 - 6 
tory. H i s n a m e : R o b e r t F . W a g n e j r , S e n i o r . 
Y., w h i c h i n t h e 1 9 3 C S a n d 1940*3 p l a y e d m a n y n i g h t g a m e s , 
c i p a t e d i n o n e o f t h e first i n d o o r g r i d i r o n c o n t e s t s . A t t h e 
[ding A c a d e m y < 1 1 6 t h S t r e e t a n d 1 1 t h A v e n u e ) , J a n u a r y 1 2 , 
squad s h u t o u t N e w Y o r k P h a r m a c y , "25-0. 
1908 to 1 9 2 1 , n o tearn^tooBT t h e -fieidV s i n c e n o t Mwttigh s f o -
» o u t Ur p r a c ^ c e . H o w e v e r , i n 19B2 tiltt a | i u U waJ iL4mned-
-al 
an 
w e l l k n o w n f o o t b a l l m e n c o a c h e d t h e B e a v e r s . B e n n y 
a l l - A m e r i e a n - a t M i c h i g a n , w a s a t t h e h e l m f r o m 1 9 3 4 
\\ hen F r i e d m a n e n t e r e d t h e a r m e d s e r v i c e s , D r . J o e A l e x a n d e r 
im. H e dec ided t o c o n t i n u e t h e ' s p o r t d e s p i t e a l a c k o f m a n -
W o r l d W a r I I . . O n l y fifteen m e n t u r n e d o u t m 1 9 4 2 . 
f o r t h e t e a m ' s r e m a i n i n g five g a m e s 
w a s n e t h e l p e d b y t h e g r a d u a t i o n 
o f s e c o n d h i g h s c o r e r J o e P i r e t . 
P i r e t , the_ lone TJptowner o n t h e 
t e a m , h a d ; p l a y e d ^ o r - three y e a r s 
o n idle j u n i o r v a r s i t y , a n d w a s 
c o n s i s t e n t l y h i t t i n g i n -double fig-
u r e s . T h i s s e a s o n h e a v e r a g e d a n 
e v e n t e n p o i n t s a g a m e . 
T h e i m p r o v i n g p l a y o f J o h n n y 
"Klein' i s o n e r e a s o n f o r encourage-^ 
m e n t f o r ~~ t h e _ teaih^s r e m a m m g 
g a m e s . K l e i n h a s r e g i s t e r e d t h i r t y 




ET> BAKLAKU ' -
NEIL KANGOT 
TOM EDWARDS _ 
Pte. 













N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e t e a m h a s TJrcJ=~ 
, 3 A 2 
l l . O 
8.4 









0 . 2 5 
t a l n e d t i d r t e e h t o l e a d C i t y ' s s c o r -
d u c e d s e v e r a l c a p a b l e p l a y e r s , i n -
c l u d i n g B a r u c h i a n H a n k B r o m -
b e r g e r , w h o i s n o w a l o w e r s o p h -
o m o r e o n t h e v a r s i t y . a s a b a c k * 
c o u r t m a n . V e l i o A r i n g a n d B o b 1 
K i s s m a n , b o t h 6-4, a r e t w o o t h e r 
g o o d p r o s p e c t s . f o r n e x t s e a s o n . 
A r t n g h a d b e e n a v e r a g i n g s e v e n -
t e e n p o i n t s p e r g a m e , b u t s c o r e d 
o n l y f o u r a g a i n s t t h e S e a h a w k s d u e 
t o JBXL i n j u r y w h i c h k e p t h i m o n 
t h e b e n c h f o r m o s t o f t h e ~contest~ 
K i s s m a n r e g i s t e r e d fifteen a g a i n s t 
W a g n e r . _ ~" 
K l e i n , C a p t a i n 4 a e s e G o l d s t e i n , H y 
S l a v i n , B f l l y G-jebre, a n d S t a n S o l -
l a n d h a v e s h a r e d t h e d u t i e s . 
A t c e n t e r , s o p h o m o r e Z a e h E ^ c k -
m a n h a s carr ied t h e m a i n r e b o u n d -
i n g d u t i e s , a s s i s t e d , b y L e w L i p s e t . 
RqMrfwg- u p ' S p a r e r a t ' the f o r -
w a r d s a r e A l K l e i d n a u s a n d P a u l 
S c h e c t e r . " 
T h e B e a v e r s h a T e ^ e ^ a m e g to: _ ^ , e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tesxxme a c t i o T 1 t o -
g o _on_ tterr_ twe i?e -^t™e_ _s late , jm-_ ' 
e l u d i n g x o a d g a m e s a t M a n h a t t a n 
tomorrow, a n d a g a i n s t - t h e Q u e e n s 
j . v . F r i d a y . 
~E& F e f g e , A r t M e n k e n , B e r t S t a F ^ r ~ T 
b e r g a n d A l Z u c k e r m a n h a v e a l s o 
s h o w n p r o m i s e . M e n k e n , w h o has> 
b e e n g i v e n t h e c h a n c e t o p l a y r e g -
u l a r l y , . i s n o w a v e r a g i n g e l e v e n 
p o i n t s p e r g a m e . M e n k e n ' s j u m p 
s h o t i s h i s m o s t e f fect ive w e a p o n . 
T h e f r e s h m e n d e f e a t e d B r o o k l y n , 
- the C i t y j . v . and P a c e , w h i l e d r o p -
p i n g c o n t e s t s t o C o l u m b i a , A d e l -
j5hi, Q u e e n s and t h e W a g n e r j . v . 
m o r r o w n i g h t i n t h e p r e l i m i n a r y 
g a m e agal inst S t . F r a n c i s a t * 6 : 3 ^ 
a t the 69 th R e g i m e n t A r m o r y . 
(TflTVV 
Sink 
w a s a W a l t e r C a m p a l l - A m e r i c a n a t c e n t e r in 1 9 1 8 a n d 1919 
I t h e N e w " Y o r k G i a n t s i n 1 9 2 6 . T h e r e d o u b t a b l e L e o n "Chie f" 
^ho p l a y e d p r o f e s s i o n a l f o o t b a l l a t t h e 
andled t h e a s s i g n m e n t m 1 9 4 3 and" li»44. " 
IK s o m e y e a r s C .C .N .Y . r e s e m b l e d C o l g a t e ' s f a b u l o u s t e a m s 
>30's, u n t i e d a n d u n i n v i t e d — b u t o t h e r w i s e s cored u p o n a n d 
A l t h o u g h C i t y u s u a l l y e n d e d u p o n t h e s h o r t end o f t h e s c o r e , 
re g a m e s in w h i c h t h e t e a m r o l l e d | t u p — « 0 - 0 , a g a i » s t t J p s a i a 
15-0 a g a i n s t G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n i n 1929. and 44^0 a g a i n s t 
rear later. - * * 
fct, t h e t e a m a u s p i c i o u s l y e n d e d i t s l a s t s e a s o n . A f t e r l o s i n g 
ressive c o n t e s t s , L o w e l l T e c b w a s c r u s h e d 33 -6 m t h e f o o t b a l l 
Mty C o l l e g e . 
ipiem Defeat Montclair * 
xeir s w e e p 
f"big three** b y t r i m m i n g 
14-13 . E a r l i e r in t h e 
: .N.Y. d e f e a t e d Y a l e a n d 
Itch w i t h , t h e T i g e r s , h e l d 
J a n u a r y 2 7 i n W i n g a t e 
Ci ty w i t h a t r i p l e w n i -
rh w e a p o n . M a r s h a l l P a s ^ 
the e p e e , V i t o M a n n m o 
il and R a y F i e l d s i » - 4 3 i e 
re the tr ip le w i n n e r s . A l l 
iiii's record i s n o w 3 - 2 , 
l o s s e s inf l icted b y Penn-> 
md N a v y . ' \ 
m beaten f r e s h m a n s q u a d 
-d P r i n c e t o n , 1 4 - 1 3 , f o r 
d consecut ive ' win", o f fer -
it ions of p r o d u c i n g o u t -
v a r s i t y f cT i^ra f o r n e x t 
r e s u m e s ' a c t i o n a g a i n s t 
[ S a t u a i a y i n . W i n g a t e j M ^ w . 
t e a m 
w h e n 
L u c i a ' s f e n c e r s corn-. C i t y C o l l e g e ' s w r e s t l i n g 
o f * h e I v y 4 e x t e n d e d i t s r e c o r d t o 3 -2 
t h e y d e f e a t e d M o n t c m i r , 1 6 - 1 4 , 
S a t u r d a y i n W i n g a t e G y m . 
5^>TtioT« B o b H a m i l t o n , B a r r y 
G o l d l u s t a n d FJiil RodTnan w e r e 
Tietc*rions i n t h e i r m a t c h e s . Go ld -
l u s t a n * R o d m a j r w o n b y d e f a u l t 
a n d ^ d e c i s i o n , r e s p e c t i v e l y r w h i l e 
H a m i l t o n p i n n e d h i s - o p p o n e n t . T h e 
o t h e r m a t c h w a s w o n b y s o p h o -
C i t y ' s m e r m e n d r o p p e d t h e i r 
s e c o n d m e e t in f o u r o u t i n g s t o t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s M e r c h a n t M a r i n e 
A c a d e m y ( K i n g s P o i n t ) ; ^61-33, 
F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 2 6 a t W i n g a t e 
p o o l . 
S t a n F i l i p , a n e n g i n e e r i n g s t u -
d e n t , p a c e d t h e B e a v e r s b y t a k i n g 
first p l a c e i n t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d i n d i -
v i d u a l m e d l e y a n d 2 0 0 - y a r d b r e a s t 
s troked S o p h o m o r e J e r r y P e s s i s 
c o p p e d t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d b u t t e r f l y , 
While C i t y ' s 4 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e 
r e l a y t e a m c a m e in on t o p . 
I n t h e m e e t w i t h B r o o k l y n P o l y , 
t h e L a v e n d e r had b e t t e r back, w i n -
n i n g 5 8 ^ 7 a t t h e C e n t r a l Y . M . C . A . 
S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y 6. 
ers(Aim for Title; 
:rrwm *?r*i rs S Mi tiWr* 
City's eourtmen resume their drive toward a Tri-State 
League crown, visiting kingpin Fairfield Friday and hosting 
Hunter Monday in Wingate Gym_XUptown) a t 8. 
^ In addi t ion , t h e B e a v e r s m e e t S t . 
Co-capta in R a l p h C o h e n ta l l i ed 
t h i r t e e n po in t s b y s w e e p i n g t h e 
1 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e a n d placing_ 
s e c o n d in t h e 200-yard b r e a s t s t r o k e . 
H e a l s o s w a m t h e but terf ly l e g o f 
t h e 4 0 0 - y a r d m e d l e y r e l a y . 
B a r r y S h a y and., P e s s i s added t e n 
p o i n t s e a c h f o r Coach J a c k Rider ' s 
c h a r g e s . 
C.CJN.Y. s e e k s w i n n u m b e r t h r e e 
a g a i n s t F o r d h a m a t 4 : 3 0 t o m o r r o w 
a t t h e R a m s ' pooL L a s t s e a s o n 
C i t y w o n , 0 5 - 3 0 . 
——Landaa 
F r a n c i s in a n o n - c o n f e r e n c e affair^ 
t o m o r r o w a t t h e 6 9 t h R e g i m e n t 
A r m o r y C25th S t r e e t a n d L e x i n g t o n 
A v e n u e ) a t 8;304 F r e s h m a n g a m e s 
1 I I J I L U lib. 
C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1Z) 
a m wastfae~i>es^ a i l - a i o u n d squad-f 
h e p l a y e d o n d u r i n g h i s t i r e e v a r -
s i t y s e a s o n s . T h e b o o t e r s c o m p i l e d 
a / 2 2 - 7 - 1 record d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d . 
S c a r l e t t , t h e o t h e r c o - c a p t a i n 
w i t h Houttaruyer^ w a s t h e t o p _ g n a l ^ 
g e t t e r w i t h t e n . A f t e r a s l o w s t a r t , 
S c a r l e t t w e n t o n a s c o r i n g ramp- ' 
a g e , b o o t i n g h o m e s e v e n - g o a l s i n 
t h e j a s t five gamesT^The eonf ide i i c e 
p r e c e d e a l l c o n t e s t s . 
Fa ir f i e ld , s e e k i n g i t s t h i r d c o n -
s e c u t i v e l e a g u e c h a m p i o n s h i p , h a s 
t h e h e i g h t a n d s p e e d ' t o h a m p e r 
t h e C.CJ^.Y. a t t a c k . T h e S t a g s 
a r e p a c e d b y B o b J e n k i n s , a n a g i l e 
5-10 g u a r d , a n d B o b S u t t e r a n d 
N i c k M a r a c h u k , a c o u p l e o f 
r u g g e d rebounders- a n d s c o r e r s . 
C h a r l i e R o s e n of H u n t e r wal l a l s o 
g i v e t h e B e a v e r s trouble - off t h e 
boards. . - R o s e n , "a" ̂ B=ST 
on the teagne's all-star first, team 
g a i n e d f r o m t h i s s p r e e e n a b l e d 
h i m t o i m p r o v e h i s de fens ive - w o r k j~ 
a t - ins ide l e f t a n d t o a s s e r t h i s 
m o r e H a r v e y T a y l o r b y dec i s ion , j p l a y m a k i n g l eadersh ip , 
m o r e n a r v e y x<*y««. * ^ S c a r l e t t d i d . n o t c o m e o u t f o r 
T h e , t e a m h a s i m p r o v e d a s t h e l t h e ^ f c e a m d u r i a g j ^ f r e s h m a n a n d , 
s e a s o n h a s p r o g r e s s e d a n d C o a c h j s o p h o m o r e y e a r s . H o w e v e r , t h r o u g h 
J o e S a p o r a J » p e s f o r a b r i l l i a n t j t h e a r g i n g o f i k e C l a r k e and H u g h 4 
t e a m n e x t s e a s o n , s i n c e t h e B e a v e r JBobb, t w o , f o r m e r C i t y s o c c e r p l a y -
M o n t c l a i r j e r s > ^ e % u r hed o u t d u r i n g h i s j o n - ' 
l i o r y e a r ( 1 9 6 0 ) . I n - h i s first s e a -
s o n E a r l e s h o w e d h i s a b i l i t y b y 
f r e s h m e n c r u s h e d t h e 
c u b s , 3 3 - 3 . ^ 
T h i s s e a s o n , C.C.N.Y-
a n d h a s l e d t h e H a w k s t o a 3 - 1 
l o o p m a r k t h i s s e a s o n . 
S t . F r a n c i s d o e s n o t h a v e o v e r -
w h e l m i n g h e i g h t , Jbut d o e s h a v e e x -
a l s o d e - , b o o t i n g "home f o u r g o a l s i n t e n 
f e a t e d B r o o k l y n P o l y a n d Y e s h i v a . | ^ a m € S t o m a k e a l l - s t a t e h o n o r a b l e 
T h e t w o l o s s e s c a m e agjainst u o -
l u m b i a ^ a n n ' ^ r e m p l e . 
. : .1 ^ ^ R e v k i n 
Tom Seiberg 
m e n t i o n . 
, ; i S e i b e r g , a s o p h o m o r e , _ , , _, ^ 
o^itsjbandSg>-abmi3r w i « » h i s d e - 4 » t h e -o the t -
_ , _ , _ _ _ Fairfield 
fensyve w o r k a t fu l lback . M a n y of j Hunter . 
c e l l e n t s p e e d a n d w i l l a t t i m e s p l a y 
p r e s s i n g d e f e n s e . 
T h e T e r r i e r s h a v e b e e n a . 500 
c h s b ; h o w e v e r , s e v e r a l o f t h e l o s s e s 
h a v e b e e n t o p o w e r f u l t e a m s f r o m 





TOR NXLSEN _9 -9 H I K E VPINSTOX 
DON SIDAT . __.. 9 
-ffiWlN COHEN _..___ 9 
JERRYrGREENBERG 9 
HOWIE WILKOV __"._. 9 
RAY CAMISA . S 
>OBJ*NY WYLS3 i »-
yCAKK GOTTBAUM 2 
*.LEX BLATT . _ 4 
STEVE^SHERR ^ 3 
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P a g e Twelve 
Tuesday, Febroary o, 
UnderdogHoopsters t American:\s**fey M 
Ktf/«lifl/fM 
Drop Two Contests 
Special to THE TICKER „ 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3—The hard-fighting underdog is 
t h e most beloved of all sports favorites. And so, City Col-
lege 's cagers, reliving their heralded dark horse role, upset 
heavily favored American U n i -
vers i ty . 75-71, in overtime 
t o n i g h t at Leonard -Gym. 
A n ove ra l l t e a m e f fo r t , w i th f o u r 
' s t a r t e r s h i t t m n in a"U.h,«; f igures . , 
e n a b l e d t h e H « i v ? r ? t o s n a p « 
t h r e e g a m e lo-iru: .-f-eak arid m o v e 
t h e i r r eco rd ;•> -"--J. ('.(.'.N."\ . 
c r a c k e d the K a g l e - ' zone d e f e n s e 
b y h i t t i n g a scint ;!lat lug'•»<)'. f r o m 
t h e f loor a n d held t h e t a l l e r and 
f a s t e r (ijipiir'.crit- a t h a y wi th a !>«•-
d e v i l i n g d e f e n s e , s w i t c h i n g f rom a 
n * a n - t o - n i a n in to n o-2 zone w i t h 
thr»-«- n u n u i i - i left in r e g u l a t i o n 
tim«-. 
A i a p a c i t y c r o w d . :r .ck;di::g m a n y 
v o c i f o r o n s f a t t h f n ! f^nm t h e - f o l -
l**gi-'^ A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n ( W a s h -
i n g t o n c h a p t e r ) . s a w C i t y m o v e in 
By Lew U p s e t 
A double defeat a t the hands of Bucknell and Wagner 
saw City College's basketball five drop to t h e .50CMnark for 
t he first t ime t h i s season. The scores w e r e S4-4S~and~i$4^53, r respectively. In both games the Beavers were 
F r a n k Scclcy. _last 
f reshman basebal l coac 
CSty .^College, is now '&{ 
helm of t h e varsi ty,-sue 
ing Al DiBeraardo , w}{ 
serving w i t h %he Arm^ 
serves. 
Hilty Shapiro, a 
out at C.CJN.Y., has been ai 
ed to head the freshmen. 
handicapped by lack of height, a M m e d to ^ Metropolitan 
problem they had handled well 
earlier in the year. 
In. the—Bucknell 
antiary- 277 the Bisons, led by} 
the ir h i g h s c o r e r J o e S t e i n e r , 
; m o v e d t o a 3 3 - 2 7 h a l f - t i m e a d v a n t -
a g e . S t e i n e r scored n i n e t e e n p o i n t s 
in the half . B o t h t e a m s w e r e s h o o t -
i n g p o o r l y ; h o w e v e r , t h e P e n n s y l -
v a n i a ' s s u d d e n l y g o t hot in t h e 
second ha l f and e a s i l y pul led a w a y . 
E v i d e n c e o f t h e B e a v e r s ' poor 
ball C o n f e r e n c e a l l - s t a r ted 
1948, a f t e r b a t t i n g . 4 0 3 . H e hi 
in . x a a / and- -.3UO m-
tion to his diamond skill, Si 
captained the basketball tea| 
the 1948-49 season. Since 1. 
has been coach of the Jamaica 
School cage squad. 
Seeley, also a graduate 
College, played for the Class 
bany team in the Eastern iJ 
lor three years, from 1949 t< 
He inherits a Beaver baseball 
which has not 'Beeh"'6uf~6T~ili 
: shooting was the fact that only 
, Tor Nilsen could break into double 
;.figures with fifteen points. The; 
forty-eight point production w a s ! C o > a e r e n e ^ second-d*rwfc» 
the lowest for City this season, j 1 9 5 3 - However, the return 
Steiner finished as the game's high! t o P Pitchers, Murray Steinfir 
TICKER Photo by Warren Tockerma.p I scorer with twenty -seven points. 1 Howie Friedman, plus f r o n t t o s t a v , 7o-7I . on Tor N i l - * , r ; 
sen's two W . shots with twenty- KKJHT B E A V E R S : Top row (L to r.) M o r t y _EgOl, D o n ; Wagner, like Bucknell, led b y | o t h e r outstanding- prospect 
eigtit seconds remaining' in the Sidat , Tor N i l s e n . B o t t o m row—Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y , I r w i n j s i x a t half-time, 31-25, at W i n g a t e ;
s o m e h ° P e f o r improvement 
overtime period. Nilsen in a one- Cohen, Mike W i n s t o n . J e r r y Greenberg , R a y C a m i s a . [Gym January 31. The Seahawks, 
situation made good on — a n d - o n e 
b o t h . . Jer ry C r e e n b e r g added in- h a n d s s e v e r a l ti 
while not breaking away, took ad-
mes. 'points by Nilsen and Winston. < vantage -of poor Beassr "shooting j 
gurartre-wrrh-twomtrrt-freethrow*.* A~|Ump^r
,by^gtke~WTnst07T with |., After the game, the Alumni As- "tg~tHma^lop~vSh eighteen point ad-f 
It was an uphill battle for the fourteen seconds Teff moved "the 'sociation feted the team at a re-[vantage in the second halw. A late] 
. ^ m a n v B e a v e r s a h e a d . 62-59 . A m e r i c a n U . c e p t i o n . w a s 
w i n n e r s . A f t e r t r a d i n g by as m a n y B e a v e r s a h e a d . 62-59 . A m e r i c a n U . cep t ion 
a s e l e v e n point.- in t h e f i rs t ha l f moved t h e bal l u p c o u r t a n d B o b / 
and «-ight a t i n t e r m i s s i o n , t h e . l-:ndquist forced a sho t f r o m t h e 
SiiK 
B e a v e r s , s p u r r e d or. by c h e e r s f rom keyhole . The ball hit the back-
the a i u m n i . l i e d t he M „ r o -17> l.>. b o a r d a n d p l u n k e d in to t h e b a s k e t , 
on G r e e n b e i g ' s t h i r t> foot j u m p Lindquist w a s fouled on t h e play, 
shot a t 13:37. B a s k e t s by iH>n..Sid*i j He converted the foul , t y i n g t h e 
and H o w i e W i l k o v inc rea sed t h e : score. , 
m a r g i n . H o w e v e r . t h e EagTes Tn o v e r t i m e . C i t y feTI behind, 
f o u g h t back and t he lead c h a n g e d 69-66. b u t r e g a i n e d t h e l ead on 
C . C . N . V . <75> 
G . F . P . 
C o h t - n 2 1 5 
S i r t a t 8 2 1 8 
N l l i e n S 6 2 2 
n > r g 5 3 1 3 
W i n s t o n 7 1 1 5 
W i l k o v l O 2 
T o t a l 3 1 1 3 7 5 
H a l f - t i m e 
A M E R I C A N ( 7 1 ) 
Ci. F\ P . 
H o w e l l 7 2 1 6 
L J n d q u t s t 7 1 T 5 
D i l l a r d 7 2 1 6 
S b l c k o r a 1 10 1 2 
I s e i b 3 0 6 
G r e e n O o O 
R a w l i n s 2 2 . 6 
T o U U 2 7 17 7 1 
— A m e r i c a n 3 7 . C . C y c . T . 
2<» R e g u l a t i o n t i m e s c o r e — 6 2 — 6 2 . 
FVfe t h r e w * m i s s e d Wtlsen 2. Oreentwrs 
2. Winston. HomU 2. Undquist. Dillard 2. 
Ilawlins. 
Officials—F. Bsacn and P. Gorman. 
City ra l ly led b y Tor N i l s e n fe l l 
shor t . 
In an effort to c o m b a t W a g n e r ' s 
h e i g h t , C o a c h D a v e P o l a n s k y u s e d 
a zone d e f e n s e f o r t h e first t i m e 
t h i s y e a r . T h e z o n e h e l d t h e S e a -
h a w k s ' M a r t y A n s a t o t e n p o i n t s . 
H e had b e e n a v e r a g i n g t w e n t y a 
T h e B e a v e r r i f lesaen ext< 
their three-year w i u u a g 
to thirty-eight by - edging 
1,399-1,398 last Tuesday. J| 
John Hirth was high met 
City, shooting 283. 
C.C.C.T. meets Army in s 
test Saturday at West Point 1 game. — 
Only Nilsen broke into double j season. City whi 
figures as he tallied twenty-five 
points, and led the Beaver rebound-
ers with twelve. 
Knights at "their own game 
i,><><h«u Fou„ Andy's Our All-American 
15v Steve Rappapori 
Wuiild -rr-hr ndv; r e v i v e latei - -c i i3e^i»t^ £o<*£-
i s cunt r;.;.;:e* to the opinion 
- -ary . •.:::-.vise ami a Kvnerai 
• • , 
e;y be l i eve t h a t foo tba l l 
i n t e n s e school s p i r i t t h a t 
i-::*..- iio-.ve\ i-., a n i ix iom m u s t be re m e m -
•. « i ! l n<>t -i.-pp t ,rt a h » i n g s p o r t . A n d f o o t -
ball a t (";iy ( ' .IS 
t h a t t h e ret L;r:. \ 
f iasco . 
Pro,„.i-.< r . t - . . : 
IS a p i i l :u> t . . 1 i_>t u , 
o n c e 1 in b: )•.-,: ( <" \ 
b e r e d : <*it> ( o l i e ^ r s t u d e n t -
bal l wi l l b*- ju.-l that 
Di:nin:.^ii:iik; a t te i .a .» s . . . . 
t h e l i 50 seas.i:-:. 1'h,- B e a v n > 
m o s t y e a r s . A s t ' i t y s l i pped in t h e win c o l u m n , s o did ' t h e c r o w d s . The 
t e a m had n ine c o n s e c u t i v e h,siji« . . . m u a i g n s b e f o r e finally b o w i n g out. 
In l i»44 the L a v e n d e r could no t ,-ven p u t a s i n g l e p o i n t 6n the score-
b o a r d and the next y e a r five s h u t o u t s w e r e incurred. Ci ty ' s overal l 
r e c o r d of s i x t y n ine \vi:i> 1S1 defea-ts and fifteen t i e s could not e v e n 
e n t h u s e a pollyanria (Thi.*, re< .rd includes g a m e s p layed b e t w e e n 1922 
a n d 1954). inc lus ive . *'n<»r .statistics are incomple te . ) 
T h e decreased a t t e n d a n c e ~ i i s part ly respons ib le for the fu»unclal 
def ic i t which b e s e t the sport . T h e 1950 loss exceeded $11 .000 . F o r s e v 
,3earlell.-.and; Se iberg 
On^4U-State Team 
i r 
V 5 ? * > ^ ^ 
•- .» :«-t» .-..>!i !<•: d i a p p l r * 1 t h e 
a r e l y won even ha l f t h e i r g a m e s d u r i n g 
f r a ' p r i o r s e a s o n s the a v e r a g e debt w a s $9,000. F u r t h e r m o r e , p l a y e r 
i n j u r i e s dra ined the S t e i n Fund, which provides medica l aid for disabled 
. a t h l e t e s . 
T h e m o n e y poured into footba l l i s now used in p a r t to f inance t h e 
f r e s h m a n t e a m s ; w h i c h enable m o r e s t u d e n t s t o p a r t i c i p a t e in in ter -
t f f t f c g i a t c a t h l e t i c s ( D u r i n g t h e gr id iron era bnly^a f r e s h m a n b a s k e t -
By Mel Bernhardt 
Andy Houtkruyer , pace-
setter of Beaver soccer for-
tunes for the pas t ! three years , 
h-as been selected; to t h e 1961, 
all-American soccer team as 
;?oa!ie. Two o the r City play-
j ers, Earle Scarlet t arid Tonr-
i Seibero;. along Wtth Houtkruy-
; er, were _seiected to the ali-
! state team. 
j The ail-American team i s select-
| ed by a committee of coaches 
: throughout the entire country* 
j Coaches from schools XK New York 
State make the all-9tat» choices. 
i lKi . , 
WW***-'TV: 
'Wr^S "'• . . . .. ...x. 
• * 3 > i ^ « : ^ < 
AHSL team existed). 
(Coatitwed on Page 11) V 
Houtkruyer becomes the second 
player in Lavender history to be 
named to the all-American first 
team. John Paranos, center half-
back for the. 1957 squad, was the 
other selecuonT 
Ajwjy -was elated over the an-
nouncement and felt the awardrwas 
cVndy/Houtinriiyer -
the high point of his playing ca-
reer. He believed the best game 
he "ever played occurred in the 
1959 plar-offs agminat Wffiianw. 
College. In that contest, Andy Te& 
the Lavender t e a l -» . victsry^ 
Bob GuDcer^ the St. Louis Uni-
| ? s T | « - t * « s r i » i ' f i 
versity coach, (St . LOOK W* 
e v e n t u a l sdng^nn>y-eoi 
Houtkruyer for b j ^ fine def 
wwky- althoqglr -tfre Bfflfltei 
feated CSty «-S. 
mm 
